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1900
H iram R. Adamson
M. D., 00 ; P hysicia n . (Rull" nill", Pa.)
Curtis Atkinson
M. D., 00; A. R., 97 Ind'ana Umv: Ph,",
cia" and Surgeon; m..m. Lanmer Co. and
Colo. Slale )'h-d. 5 oc s .; Am. ),{ed. A •• n .
70 Wdch mock and 616 S. How"s St .. Fori
Collin., Colo.
Ludwig H erman Bae r
M. D., OI}; Physician. ( 20 COllag e Av e. , MI.
V e rn on , N. Y. )
Herbert E. Barr
M. D. , 00 : Phy sician. ( ~"w Wilm;ng1on, Pa.)
Cha rles Alva Blayney
),1. D. , 00 : a!t ended W ayn ". burll ColI. : FOT~.
A natomical u,ague ; D avi s (lbst. Sn~.: P hy si .
~ian: general pra~tice; on . ta ff jeffer.on a nd
H ow anl lI nop•. . J yro . : on .talf nn. a nd nerv·
ou o clin., Orthopedi~ H osp., 9 yro . ; phys., d ept.
atore; memo Phil a. Co. ~I"d, S "". ; ....m, "Ied.
a nd W. Phil a. ~I ~d . A" n •. : Aa.n . of ex -res. and
res. P hysidans o f Phila. H o. p. 5009 W alnut
sc, Phil a., I' a.
Frank Bleakney
;\1. D., OU : A. B. , 91 Gro v. City ceu.: A. "1" 00
do .: A~ademy; Physidan ; life in • . exam• .
a nd di sea se' o f the re .turn; phy.. Grove
Cily Hasp .; e"-Am. Hf" in• . eo• . ; in s p. of
""hools ; phy •. fot Ih e poo r : teach, in praetie.
a nd eh em ;51'y, Grov e City H asp. T rain in g S. h . ;
m emo R. u. 1'...... ; ~Iereer Co. Med. So c.
Grove Cit,., Pa.
Walter C. Hlev
"1, D., 00 ; pI,i Al pha S,gm:., Wilson "'led
So•. : a rt iol T he -Srsamold, 00; Phy sic,an and
Surge on: gene ral p ractl~e: ....-U ea • . Beard. ·
town H osp. Co .: m em o Ill. Slate 1\1.d. , and Ca..
Co. 1\led. Soes.: Elk>. lOS W . Main and 9 17
S. St a te SIS.• B. ardotown, Ill.
William Walker Brandau
M. D., 00 ; Keen Surg. an d Plolemy S"" .. ;
t·or lw:. A natomical Le ague ; vOled best mu s i·
~ia n of cl a••• 00; Ph ysici an: gen"ral pract ice :
local ou ' g. Am . I n demn i' y Co . ; .ev. ra l .orps.
and mro . SOC". ; m.m. Dall as Co. Med. Soc.:
Southrrn "f.d. Assn. 715·16 Wil son Dldg. "nd
5201 Vi.tor S t., D alla s, Te""s.
Lou is Brechemin, Ir.
;\1, D., 00 ; Wilson ·Me<!. Soc.; ma jor M.d.
CO!PS, U. S. Ar,tyIY: unitat;on ; in .omma!'d
"Ilillary 1I0. p.. N,gan, P . I., 01.02 : lIo. p. No.
J, "lanila, 1'. I.. 02·0J ; poOl ."rg. al variou s
po oto, OJ. IO; Lettermann lIoop., Sa n Frand""o,
Cal. , 10.12: div. ourg. lJt h provisional divis ion .
16 : w ril er of . everal a<tid"; memo Anny and
Navy (:Man ila, p . 1.) and Bohem ian (San Fran·
01 0<'0, CaL) Cluh.; Am. Med . An n . Wa r D e.
partment, WashinlJlon, D . c,
Lewis \Vine Bremerman
M . D .• 00; Keen Surgie at and A.aMmy Socs.;
pruentalioo o,alor. 00 : Surgeon: genito·u';nar,.
~u r,:rery ; vis. ph,.. and con ault. urologist, Itl.
Cno1ra l R. R. Hosp.; .on'ult, urologin Chi.ago
T ubel'<;lIlos ia Sani la rium; .onlributor to :\Ied.
journat.~ ll>.em . Ill , Athl eti •. Ch;~aj{o Pre... Cit ,.
and Calum..t Cou nl ry Clubs. 104 S. Michiga n
and 6426 Ken~"od Av u., Chi.ago>, Ill.
Alexander Aa ro n Brown
M. D., 00: Alpha Kappa Ka ppa; Hare T hera·
peuti. Soc . ; gold n'Mal, 00 ; Physi d au a nd Sur.
IM n ' asst . au rg. Pa. Stale H Olp. : res. ph,...e lf. lioop .: vis . ph)'o. Rob!. Gr.en " Iem. Hoop. ;
f"nnerly v .·P. J e lf. Alu mn; f rom Tn.. ; m...mJ ~
n exar Co. anrl Tex... Slate M...d . Soc.. : Am.- '
Md . A &>;n . 1\100'" ll1dg. an d 220 W. P a rk
A ve. , San An lonio, T ex ....
Swan \Vilmer Brown
M . D., 00: P hysician, (9 2S V.rmont A... .,
Delroit, Mich.)
Seth I rcdcll Cadwallader
;\1, D.. 00 ; memo Rela y, 98 (won at U. o f P ,
re lay, ) ; fool hall, 91·98 (left hallba<:k ): Pb,,;·
dan; memo Cu mberland Co. Me<! , Soc . ; Acad.
o f Medi~ine, Harri sbu,g, P a . W ut Fa irview,
P, .
Bernard J. Callahan
"'I. D.. 00: A. n., 9J N. J. Nnrmal: Sa lesman:
d i• . of c hildre n wb"n in p.....tice· interne St .
Joseph H" , p . : Louisv ille, K y. ; prof. o f ph,siol. ,
D rak" DenIal Coli.: . ""'. me d . 'taff I owa Chi l·
dren', H"m ..., OJ·12 : autho r poems "A D""tor'.
Fa ilb:" " A K iowa I ndi a n Grue;" "Autumn: v
mem o I nd . 1\'.d. and Io wa State "Ied. S""".;
A m. Med, .... s. n. 11S W. 4th an d 4 17 Chestnut
Sts ., 0.,0 Moines, Iow a .
Edgar Thomas Cecil
M . D., 00: P hysi.ian an d Surg...on: memo Mer.
.rr Co. :'>I ed . So •. : n. P. n. E.: A. A. O. N.
M. S. Bramwell , Mercer ce, W . vs.
Elijah T. Dando
M. D., 00 ; Phyoician. (Well .ton, Ohio. )
Alexander H , Dean
M. D. , 00 1.. Phyoi"ian . (l20J Providen•• Rd .,
Se ran to n , l'a.)
Lou is D. Donald son
M. n., 00; P hy.icia n . (Cannonsburg, P a.)
Edward Stan islaus Dougherty
M. D., 00 ; P h )'.i";an and S urgeon; our ll. Mer . ,.
1I0.p.. \Vilk". ·llarre; mem o Elk . ; Am . "led.
A , . n .; Lut" rn e Co. Me<! . So<:. ol N. Main 51.,
A.ble" Pa.
William Edmonds
M. D,. 00 : P h y. id an a nd Surseon : diMasea of
st"ma~h; mem o N. b. Stale Med. and 010<: Co.
~I ed. ( •••. ) Soc.. 117 C.ntral and ~ ZJ F irst
Av.... ;'; ebra . ka City, Neh.
Wi lliam G. Eisenhardt
M. D. , 00 : Phr. .idan; g~neral p....tie •. 2102
N . 6th sr.. Phi a. , Pa.
Aller G. Ellis
1\1. D ., 00 : 11. S., 94 Gen r n : M. S .• 15 do. ;
Al .thaorian ( Gr n"v a); A. ad emy and Keen
SurS. So.s . : foothall and basrhatl ( Gen~va) :
win shOl put. W esl Pa. Inter. oll .: f>h,.i~ian:
pat hology; asor . prof. of pat h. . Jeff. M.d. Coli .;
a..l. Path . Phila. G~nl. H o. p.; path. Odd Fel·
low s' lI nme an d St. Agn ..s liMp .: di r . A yer
e lin ;.a l Lah ., P a. H oop. : me mo P hila. Co. an d
-"Ia t.. 1\led . Sora.; Am. Med . an d W . Philll.
~I ed . A••n .. : Me<l. Cluh o f Phila .; Palh. Soc .
o f P hila.; A m. Assn. of P alh ... an d Baell.
J efferson :!.fed. Coil., P hila . and 124 Kathmer.
"Rd., Brooklin.., Pa.
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William Aaron Ewing
!ll. 1>.• 00 ; P hYl kian. (Arald~ Bid• ., DaTto.. .
O b; o. )
Fred Fletcher
)I . D.! 00; Al pha Kappa Ka Pl'I'j Surl(\"Otl ;
pnecolOI1; ex ·p..... Cob,mh... 1\CaG. of Med.;
u<hrllUl. l urClcal oecci"". Obio State »~.
Soc.; ......... U . S. )I. it. c., aurl- G ea 11....1'.;
• rn. 51. F ranc •• Hoop.; .usl. pro : ot D Ohio
Stal~ L' n i•. ; lul bo r o f ", Umuo ", anid" on
IUr,,? _m. Am. :Me<!. AaI". ; Co IUlDbUi
Acad. or liN .; Ohi o S....I. lled. Soc. ; Coh.....
!lUi Al!I let ic and Sciot o Val ley CololI' ry OubL
289 E. Stile St. and 181 W. ' ''ourtll A n .,
COIUIIlbul. Ob io.
Edcar Br ight Funkhouser
M. D.. 00; Ph ",,,,ian ; M ......... and mmtal dis-
....n ; f Cc,. Metre. eo. 1IItd. Soc.,. hi &at.
ph y.. l'l . ] . Stale H oop. : au tbo r " t;lrolo~ It&1
Fac tor B, .b.."",, ;" "I.hllt;pl.. Nruritia W ilh
S~i.l Rd.......,ce 10 tbe AIC'Obolic Va.;«y;"
' 'Th. \"i ....1 Corlex . It. Loc.liza,i on, lIioto]o.;.
ell S tn le t .. ..., a nd PsychoLogical Fu nction ; "
me m, A m. ~I ed. P oycho!. Ason .: A m. A oon. for
tile Adyanu me nt of Sden ee . S,a te H.".pita l,
33 P erditario n.. T renton, N. 1.
H enr y Granv ille God frey
M . D. , 00: neurologic obat. and gyn. pdrn, M:
l'h yoid a n ; inteenol ; phy• . Med. Di .p., Elliaeopal
Hoop.; memo Am. Med . Aoon. 20$4 E. Cum.
bcrLond S t., P llila ., P a.
Sy lveste r Jacob Goodman
~1. D .• 00 : Ph . c.. 98 Ohio State Uni Y. ; F , A .
C. S .• 15 : Ptolem y a n d W . W . K e<"n
Sur,;eal Soc:o. · Alpha K appa Kappa
(OhiO State Uniy.) ; . .. tlJ. ond co no.. Lt.
obot etriean ; IJJ" netolOlJY a n d obot etrie .urlle ry :
lurlJ. an d obot. e n nt H oop .: rxam. Co n n. C_I.
I n L Co.; Ad""" F ..M of Am.: lot lieut. :Yed.
RdCn'e CO"f'&; ;nurne Atbnt;e Cit,. H oop. .
(lO.(I l: autbor of ,,""ouo aniel", i.. =ediea1
journal o; memo Athletic Q"b o f Co lu mbuo;
!of_Ie Lod,u: Columb_ Aea4. of Wed . ;
O hio Slote )led. a nd Am. )led. Alina.: Am
A oon . G yn . and Okt.; Am. Coli. of S ..rlJ«lll ';
A II1_ Med. Aoon. of "'i.,..O.&. 2J8 E . State St.
an d 1711 F ranklin Aye., COI"mb.... Obio.
Georg-e jacob Gordon
M. D.• 00: Ph,.oieia... (205 W....nie T ..... pJt,.
Min ..""polis, Mi .. n .)
Thomas Arthur Graven
M. D.• 00; Phyoician; gen"...1 prot:tior ; m.......
W oyn e Co. Med . and Oh;o St ate Me d . Soco.
IJJ E . Larwill St., W ooster, Ohio.
Joh n Gromann
M. D., 00; Surgeon; .urg. St. Luke'o H""p. ;
memo Coun tr,. a n d Med. Cluh. ; Med. Libry. ond
Am. Pol ed . A..no.; St. Lu ke ' . C lin.; O neida q>.
Med. ond 1'1. Y. State Med . 50<:1. 521 Columb.a
St .• U t;ea. N. Y.
Arthur Cornelius Gulick
M. D.• 00: A. B.• 91 Oberlin Coli.: Acad emy
on d Dni. Soc o.: · P b y.icia n and Surl""";
coroner, Sher ......n Co.• ~ term.; bealtb ollicer.
~ t euno: Ulm. oeveral life in.. coo .: ..,C.
I« a l and lonl diotanec lelcpbone coo.; memo
Tri.Co . ond KanA. State Med. SOCI ,: Am. Med ,
A...n . t008 Main ~I. and eor. erand Ave.
a n d 11th SI .• Goodland, KAn• .
W illiam lames Barman
11. D., 60; Phyaician ; memo )Ie,..,.,.. Co. Wed.
Sue.: Am. Med . ANn. 1162 E . Stau St••
T renton . s . 1.
Charles L. Hawkins
M. D. , 00: Pb, .;d an; rectal a nd se n it.....ri....,.;
H o..ard, ti t. ~n and Polycli n;" 11_; mnD..
Co . M ed. Soc.; A.... l ied, A..... 19J 1 Federal
St .• Phil.., Pa.
Ra ndall Burrows Haves
M. D., 00 ; Forbea A.... i. Le_: H are )led.
Soc:.; Pll yale ia n ...d S..rpoG; .u......,.: Illfl .
Jer...,. Shore II ..-p. ; _m. P.. StaU )led, aad
Wea Bra lleh Wed. Sou. 1225 A llecbeny St..
l e....,y Shore . P a .
James Roger Hedley
M. D.• 00: P b, oician. Oar ....... A..e. (Gtn.),
Pil i!&., P ..
George H enry
M. n.. 00 : P b,...ic ian , ( 1I.....lDOIlt=. N. 1.)
Jacob ~1. H eyde
Y . D.. 00 ; P h y.ieion ; l eoeral pnt:ticC'; memo
A. hla nd Co. Mcd ., )Ii . ~•. Oh io ),le d. and Ohio
State ),l ed . 5oca. : Am. lied . Aun. W, Main
51., Londonville. Ohio
Horace B. Hey sham "
M. D .• 00. d. ~o... I J . 1915 .
Walter de la ).1. lIil1
M. D., 00 : F orbc . An a r, Soc. ; PhYlician; sen.
ecal pr.ct iee ; Co. mr d. in.pr. Pa. Depl. of
H ea lt h ; phy•. ;n c hot ge of P a . St ate Tubercul...
I i. Di .p.; memo Pa. Med. ond Bedford Co. Med.
Soca. Co r. l[ ai n an d Sprinl Stl.• t: ..rrelt, Po.
F rederick Charles Johnson
Jol . D.• 00 ; P hyo,c•• n. (Sta ,e Sanatorlum.
Jolo"nl Alto. Pa.)
Emlyn Jones
M. D.• 00; Phy" ri on; lIICf11. Co.",htio Co.
Y ed. and Pa. State ~Ied. Soc.. 201J.S Market
and AID" Su.• J ohn 01 O..... P..
:Madison J. Keeney
M. D., 00: p rn. Forb.,. A nat . Lea....,: mC1ll-
KCC'Il . SurlJ. Soc. ; " on F or bea An at. Leap<:
pme; Fran cia W . S lIaine. PrllCt. Med. prize;
Pbyoleia .. an d Su r,.,..n: reo.. P!aila, Gent Hoop.•
01..(12: .. i. ;. i"lJ l u rlJ. 51, Mary'. H oop .; "'r ...
Pue1>l0 Co . Lunac:)' Co ia.; mc... . Col. Stale.
P urblo Co, Med . an d P blo Q i...ieaI an d P atll.
Sors.: A.... Med . A : llin neq " o Count,..,..
Purblo Commerce and Go lf Cl u.... Su.ite 519
)lir .. Thatcher Bld l . I nd 111 Well Pi tkio St .•
P ur blo, Colo.
j oseph P, Kenn edy
M. D.• 00; Phr-icia n on d Sur!J<'On: l eoeral prac.
t ire: lu rll. Col u mbia 11001'. a nd P I . R. R.: pce•.
bd. health: mrn.. Laneutrr Cit y. Laneaster Co.
an d Pa. Sta te ~h·d. S«a.: Am, ~led. Alsn.
SIJ Locust sc, Co [um bio, I' a .
George C. Kieffer
M. D.• 00; A. M.• 98 eloewhrre; Nu SilfOla
Nu; P h)".-;cia n : in tcrnll: .. i•. r hid r.h,• . St.
Ma ry' . Hoop. 11 l! Giro rd Ave ., Phi a .• Pa.
Harry ~ 1. Lavelle
Jol. D .• 00: P hy oidan . ( Ambridle, Pa .)
Rufus E, Le Fevre
M. D.• 00 : K e<"n Surl1. a1 Soc.: For """"
A na.om;cal LeAlue: H on ..,ll 'o pri.e : bono.....ille
mention by no, Sc h ..ein iu :. Ph y. icia; i&stro-
enlerololl')': on . tail R~ad ,nl II ; ... e... .
PhilL Mcd. Oub; Ikrko Co . ~.,... a lld P I .
Stal~ Me,,!. Soeo. : Am. ) Ied. U I S.
8th 51., Reamnl' Pa.
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Henrv Lohrmann
M. ' 0 .• 00; Vbf sici a n : ",n.-ral pr,""li~: m~m .
Ma roon Co. Oll ro prac to ...• Aun. 221$ Spooed.
...y 51.• Indianapolio. I nd.
Robert Burns ~lcCav
~I. 0 •• 00: ..A. D.• 96 btlCkn~l1 Uni... ; A. "I .•
97 0:1;0;: \\ ,1_ ~I..d.....d .-\.cadc-IDY Son-:
Ph,..,e...n; obol~ln<:l; pbT'. in ~barr lDat~ r.
nlly U....,.; on 1Il.~d. uatf 1I.ry ~. l'arku
I~_.; U5t. pby•. , n ~bar~ Tnbtu..I..... Di.p.
Xo. 1111; "'1. ae.:. !l:on llu lDbn....n d Co. Mood.
Soc.; ftl lo.. A... . 1I ..d . A..... ; "''''''. Va. S I.l e
1I00d. Soc. 221 Cb~.IUUI St.• S unbury. Pa.
S. Dixon :\fayhew
~.I. 0 ,. 00; w W. K'CnO Sur" Soc.: PhJ1li.
e,a~; lIl~m. Cap! lI...y Co. 1I ..d . (prn.) a ..d N.
J .. Sl.le ~I~d. Soa.; Am. "I~d. A..n. 119 1:;.l>lD~ Aye .• Wildwood, X. } .
E lmer L. ~ Ievers
"1.. 0 .. 00; A'-II .• 92l'rinerton; A. "I.. 95 d".;
Ph' .-\lpha. S'lI""a : }. C. Wil..,n .\Ied. So<:. (pr~•.
(~)(.Ac&dcmy (lICe.),; ~d.'lD."hid -re, Se..,m.
<o,d. (~); .ll"lenlll ex~". eOmm. (~); voted
be.•1 all arou~d man ( ~)i. Pb ,..i";a n ; O b. t ttri e. ;
ch ,c! ';!alc rn<ly del'l .• \ \ ,lku·llarrc Cily 11" , 1'"
011;. \\ ,lkn.Barr~ Sch. Bd. I I ' a lllho r "S.,re.
Irat ,,, ,, of Ep il<'l,(i•• ; " " P ri"'; ar y R" l' air "f
I .a,,~ rat i "n . of l'~ri ,,~ um'" " P rhentlyU in
Slit,l.hl.rlb •• " " Hydat iform,' ma l Ca u.., Ilia, ·
n,,",o; memo A!". 11M . A. on . ; 'ulmor"l. nd
nub, Luze rn e Co., I' a . SI. t. an d Leoh i\ h Va l.
Icy .:lIe,!. Soc... 239 S. F rank lin 51.. \'i lk.,..
Baru, I'a.
Louis Augustus :\1inner
11. 0.. 00: Ph. G.. 89 Phila. Cnll. Phar.
macy; Ph,..idan and S II"eon: ey., ~ar. n .....
and ,hllal: e"~r1 U. S. ~..am ......... P m aion
Bur.• 00.06; mem. } acbon Co. and III . S ta l"
.:I,..... S"""'. 110 1 Cheatnu, 5 •. Murphy.boro
and 600 W. ~Iain 51.• C.a'bondiJ~, Ill .
W illiam F. ~lorri5
!d . 0 ., 00; Keen 5u.';"al Soc.: Ph,.i";an:
n..... and .hroar; aUlhD r of lIl..di~al p.a~n;
m~m. G,bona Co. a nd I nd . S la l., SDa. ; Am.
~I..d. A"'n.; A m. Au". R,. Sur..conL F ort
Branda. I nd .
An drew I. Noome
M.. 0.1. 00; P hr aic ia n : l~n~.al p,ac. ic.,; mem.
Ob ,o ' .D, ~I.d. and W. v.... Siale ~I.-d. SO<L;
c.~....~.~d. A_n. 1109 Cbapline 51., W he.,l in a .
Frank I. Payn e
~ I . 1;)" 00; P hyoid a" an d SU'lC"ln; a~Mral
p~act'''~,: co n"ulf.•U'l. Bac ku . noa".• N"r '
wle h. ( t.; m~m. w..h. CD.• and R. I. 51""
M~d . S"... ; WC'I~rl y P b,.ic;a" . · a " d Am.
~'ed: .'1~on •. ; N~w England I d f. non AlumnI.
J8 (, .a n ll~ St., W~'l erlr , R. .
Eug-ene Osca r Pearson
"r. n" 00 : P h,.. ici .,,: gen~ r...l " . a"'ice·Mon"n ~.ah~l a , o"necling R. R. Co, : '
Alle. b~n )· Co. M~d. and P a . Slal~ Me d .
2~Q4 Ward SI .• Pi ll _bu rgh. Pa .
Henry Vincent Penn in gton
.:II . D .• 110; M. D " 91 T~nn . ~I ed. ; M. D ,.
99 Coli . of M~d . , Lnui.~ lle : Ph,.oi~i a n an d Su r.
{con ; .n.lft'r~m~m. f...a,ur~l Co. M~ a"d K y .
k ';.l. )I ~d. .. ; A m. ~I~d . A..n . London .
O scar L. Powell
.:II. D .• 00; D....d Obout. Soc. ; Phyaicil":
Ophlhalmolol"1'; 51. Lnkc'. Hoop., S. Bethle-
hC11l> Pa.; memo Am. Mood. AM".; Va. M~d. aDd
Accomac Co. ~I~ Soca. Ma.ke, 51., Onan-
,,<>dr. Va.
Charles El i Price
M. 0 .• 00; Fo.-beto Anll""'ical Leo........ ; K~"
Sura. Soc.: cllnDn. claaa da,. ~.: S. Mc-
Cuen Smi.h 0I010C)' and Rownbtrp.'. bact:.
pna.,.; hoo. mention priu a"alom,. aDd C"ye;
-':hysicia,,: "'......, praclice;,~. pltYL Kin,.
Co. Y cd . Hoop., Brookl1ll . X. 'J. , 00.01; """""
Slal~ Mfli. and ('D. M..d. Soc...; W. Phila_
M.... ."d Am. !d..d. A.n... : Wfli ica l and
Ph;uiciana' lI"tor Cluk 316 .:1;. 52<1 St. .
Phiia.. P a.
Linnaeus H, P rince
~I, 0., 00; h"n"r mflial: alumni <>pIhal.
medal; liral pracli~ pd .e ; fi...l priz~ onh<>-
fH'di" .U'II' loon....~n.ion ".n.; I'h,.oi~ian; mor·
bid "pblhalmolou. d"mo"olnlo. in an ..oIDY.
Jdl. .:lIed. C"II.. I yr.: mo,b,d "pblh.lm"lolf1 2
yro. 1137 Spru~~ Sl, .and UJ6 Lchi;h Av'e.•
Phila .• P a.
Cla rence V. Rnmsev
~1. D.. 00; A. II.• - 95 Willc"bu'l: P lole-
my ; P byoic,an; len",a l praclic~, "ot. Ci ty
H oop.• IlJ. IO; mem o Cla rk Co. and Ohio Slale
:\Ied. S"". . 6JI Fai.banka 1Ild, . a nd 304 E,
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Atlee D, :'II itchel1
:\1. 0 .. 04: Alpha. Omega Alpha; Phi Bela Pi;
I' tnlemy ; lIare .\Ird .; P hy. icia n ; "'Ch. med .
i".p. d rpt. nf h ralth; m~m. AII~ghrny Co. M.d.
Soc. 4125 Main St., Pittsburgh, P a.
w. :'licK. :'Il oo re
M. D. , 04; P hysician . ( lIousIOn. Pa.)
Georg-e J oh n Muelle rsc hoen
.\1. 0,. 04; F~ E. .\Inntgomer)· G)'". Soc.; P h)"
.i~i an; g~n i l o .ur in a r)· surgery; il1<1L K~n it n­
urina ry d..pl .. J d f r rsnn :'o!ed . Coli . " osp .: a<>l.
~ur~ . drpl .. G"rm3n Hosp. , 05; re•. ph)"• . Jef.
fer snn Ho sp., 04; X.raj' ch ief Sl. Mary ' , Ho, p.,
06·0R, a~sl. X.rayist J c ffc..o n Ho .p.. 06-10 ;
author "Diagnosis and Treatmenl of Cyatili.;"
Review of " cniln.U rinatj· Lit ~raIU Tt; memo
l' tol em)·. (;cn ito ·Uri na t )· and Phila . Co. "'led .
Socs. ; .... m. Ccnilo·Urina ry nnd Am . "'Ie<'l .
.\.n •. ; Phr.i cians' :'oIOlor Cluh : Phi Bela P i
F rat. 1727 1'\. 13th Sr., Phita., P a.
E ceene F. vlu rphy
M. D" 04: N"u Sigma Nu, Alpha Omrga Alpha;
Fo rhr.....natnmi""l Prize ($150),04; Phy .ician;
ophlhalmnlo"isr ; ~h i rf s"rg. Ej'r eli"i., 51
P au l' . Fr "" Di,p.; r xam. ror Union Cenlral
Lif r In ~. Co. ; mem o Minn , State "'fed. and
Ram..y Co. "'l ed. S""S. 334 Lowr)' llld g. a"d
824 Grand .-\vr .. SI. Paul. ~fin".
Ralph V. Xlurrav
:'<1. D.• 04; Phi Rho Si ~m.; Ph}·si~i.n : m~m.
"'[on.~omcry Cn. ~red. Soc . Z.nesviH~ . Ind.
Connell E. Xlur rin
M. 0 .. 04; Phy.idan; mem o I...d rawanna Cn,
Med . and P a. StaIr Mcd. Soc•. : Am. Mcd.
A..n. 132 P ittsl nn ,\ ve ., Scrantnn, P a.
Charles H enry Mus chlitz
M . n., 04 ; ca P hi ; N"u Sigma Su; da•• pru·
r nte r, 04; P h ysician ; general practicr; orlho·
pedi~.: memo Univer.ity Club, P bila . : r..,hlgh
Cn. and Pa. Sute "'lcd, S""• . ; Am . .\ I~d. A.sn.
435 Main St. Slat ington, Pa.
Sam ue l Alan Xl uta
M. D.. 04 ; Nu Si"ma Xu : An alomical w,ague:
I' at h . Soc . ; Ph ysic,an ; , urgcry; p rea, ."d . u rJ .
staff 51. "'Iary s Hoop.; I'r es. Clinical Soc. of
Orangr ; mr m. E...x Cn. Merl, and N. J . State
M~d . Soc •• ; Am . M«I. A•• n . 47 Park A..~.,
W. (lr.OK~, N. J.
Owen O'Neill
M. D., 04 ; Motllgomrr y " yn . Soc. ; Phys i~ian
nnd ~urlcon; general practi~e; .urg, St.
J ,,"cph . lo ,p. ; mcm . Co. Med. and Stat e
M«!. Soca. : Am . Me<'l. A..n. 784 Main and
U J PrOO[l<"r1 510., Will im an ti~ , Pa .
Francis Dennison Patt er son
M. D.. 04; Nu Sil{ma Xu ; Ph ysician ; chid of
divi sion of industnal hrgien~ and enginer ri ng;
l'r eVCnlion nf occu pauo nal di sca . c" and in ·
d ustr ial accidenl.; fonned ,. . u rl" Howard
Hn, p. ; I.t licul . .\I~d. Re. er vr Corp.: U. S. A. ;
di r . de pt. o f ... nilat;o n and acci dcnt preve n·
t ion, Thr J. G. Drill ce.. Harri. on Dro.. & C".
1,, <. ; Elec tric St nrag~ Ilau e ry Co. ; awarded
Alv eranu P d %e by Coli. of P h yaid an. for m<l-
".OlrT'lm o ~ th .. par ath yr oid gla nda; memo P hila.
U uh: P h il" . Co. :\ted. Soc. ; Am. xr ea . Assn .
SlI Kunkel Dldg .. IIa, ri.burg an d 2l0J Loeu"
S'., P h ila ., Pa.
Ro ss Vemet Patterson
"" . D., 04 ; Ph i Alph.a Si R""a ; Al.l'ha Omega
Alph a : inl~rnal m..h~ine ; dun and a"" t , pro f.
mcd ., J e ll. "" cd. Coli ,; a..l. ph ys. Jrff. liMp.;
phy•. Phi!a. Crncra l Hosp ,: cun tri butor to med .
Jou rn •. : me mo Am. Th cra ""tttic. P hila . Co. Med.
au d P a, Sta.. Med . So cs., Am. ~Ird. Ao.n.:
Coll. o f Ph y•. ; t: n ive , .i l )· and Phila . Cticket
Clu bs ; Un ion Lugu,' . HlI S. 16th St. , P hila .,
Po.
Andrew J. Paulson
~ l. D.. (14; P h p ician and S"rghlD; s" rge ry ;
su rK. Communitj' Uu, p. ; mr rn. Xorlhwe,lan
PiSl. ~' ed . alld N. Dak. Sta te ~I cd . Soc• . ; Am.
Mrd . and J cff. "'I~d , CoIL ,'Iumni (lifr ) A..n•.
C" n,mutli t,. Hos p., "'lc\' iIlr , N. Dak.
Charles O. Peiffer
M. J:? •. 04; Pb. G..-, el.ew hr rr ; Pt olemy Soc.;
P hy. tc,an and DrUKln.t : grn ..ral pra~li ~1' ; memo
Phfl~. "'led . Cl,!b ; Phy. , Motor Club of P hila .;
Mrdt~o. l .., gal :;o~ , of P hila . 2327 An" St ..
P hila .. P •.
Harry Hartzell Penrod
.\1. D.. 04 ; A. ~l. . O~ I' a . Col I.; P bi ""I'''''" Psi;
On staff a",1 lect, Tra in inK Sel'onl fne Nurse.'
Comm. "'Iemndal an d Mrrey Ho. p•. ; memo P a:
Med. and Cam bria Co, ~Ird, S""'.; Am. Mrd.
Assn . 116 and 114 Main St ., J ob,, ",o...n , Pa.
O rlando IJ. Petty
~1. D.. 04; II. S ., 98 Fran klin Coil .. Ol,io ; .~.
1.1., d o.; Alp l", Kapp a Kapp a : fellow ColI. P h)" , :
Ollt pat i" nt ohst. pti .. ; P hysic ian ; Intern al
" cdicin e ; ph y•. Kr nsington Dis" . nf Tu ber.
~ u lo" is; pat h . an,1 ""st. phy•. SI. T imnthy'.
1I""I\. ; pat h . Gtn. lI osp. ; "'Icd . Reserv e Cor p.
U. s : ,\ rm y ; "'a<her mcd . d~pl . , J r tr . Coli. ;
eonlTlh u' o r tn med . 10ttrna l. : mem, Pathologi .
ca l, Pedi .tri~. " hila . Co . an d I' a State "'led.
S"".. 621S Ridge .-\vc .. P hlla .. Pa .
Edwa rd Iohn ston Porteous
.\1. tl" 04 ; iI. S .. 99 el""w herr ; II r nr , Chap·
man Soc.; P hyaidan; pediatric.; r".. phy a.
Jrffe,"on Med. Coil. " "01',, 0~ ·0 5; pr .,.,. bd .
mgr .. . AII"n ti~ Cn. Tubercular Ho. p.: " iI,
I'hy •. J~w i .h Sra.;,le 1I0me for Child ren ; phy ..
and '\l rg. P b ila . and Read ing R. R.: mrm. At .
lantic Co. "'I<d .. ..\m. ~Ied. a lld 1\ . J. Slate
;'olrd. Soc.. ; I'hila . M~d . and Unlvr";ly Clu bs;
N. J . S'"le 3n<'l I'hila. P e,li.trie Soc .. 2907
I'adfic Avr. , Alr.nt k Cit y, N. J .
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Dovle Seward
;'1. D ., 04; A . B.• 0 1. Coil .; Siama Phi Epoikm;
J. C. Wiloon YINI. Soc . ; Pbroiri_ :and Planler;
...CtlI. "'1lZ00 Co. )Ied. . nd Mi... Slate ),fed.
!'oco. Eden. )h...
J osiah ).[erton Pumphrey
),1. D.• ~; F or b« Analomieal l.eacue: Phi Btl"
1', ; K,..,.. Sur,. an d Ptol~m, Soeo. : Ph"';..; . .. ;
F.y~. Ea r. )Ii ....., a nd Th....!: corD " " ' ; "'<111 .
111. \ ' "m on A""d. o r :Iol rd. ; O hio StaIr Mrd.
and KIl.. l< Co. lJ..... SocL 15 W . IIip 51.,
111. ' "..m on . Ohio.
Frederick P . Ransom
" I. D., CH o ny. i d . .. an d S uran>n: aul . our , .
A Il...hr.. y Gc,n..nl " ""p.: ", r .....,nrlr h(n y Co .
Med. S"". 918 B...,.,h Ay <:. S. S., Pin.h"r,h .
1'.. .
Claren ce G. Rea
:'>1 . D .• (14 ; Ptol rmr Soc. : I' h , . i..' a .. : " ..nnal
" n Ol;C<, : . e<: . bd." heallh: di r. ci l, ho ap. eon·
IraclO: ", r .... Dr! . Co . Mcd . and )ld. M"d,
Soc•. ; Am. :\[..d . ,\,. n. 610 ~ S W"lnul an,\
411J t:. Chari... S ••. , Muncie , Ind.
J. F . Riter
M. D.• (14; Phy.;e;an. IJ ...." ,. W. Va. )
Jerome It Rog ers
),1. D _. 1).4; Phi ....' p h. Sir"'.; Wi \t.o" :loIn! . Soe.:
Cha p",a n Ph ,.. io lop cal s..".; ore. c~ ( I. 2. J.
and 4 ) , Ph ,..icia n a nd S " r,...,,,: ...... ph,....
POIt..' illc H oop .• ()4-(I5 : P' " . Bd. of lI uhh;
c hief ph,.s. Sialc T " ....","I.... Di .p.• )1; 0 . 66 :
ch ief a>cd. in .p. Sc h",.'''11 Co. : ."" . Eutetft
l'tccl Co. : Ea&'etft PL Ry.. Co.: _ .•" ".
Ph ila . and Rcad in, C.... l an d Iron Co. : . hi ef
. "., . Pottorillc H oop .: "'em. Co. )I1N1 . and P a .
l'lale MINI.. Soc•. : Am . )lcd. A..n . J IO
Mahan lonlO 51 .• Pou..-ill c. Pa .
James X. Rohrbach
.\1. D .• 04 : Physici.n, General Pract icc . Pa lm .,..
John Rouse
\I. D.• 04; P hysicia n : me mo \lon t, ome . ,. Co,
and ]enkintO"'n .\lcd. Soc •. ]enk'nto ...n Rd.
a nd Olj"ontz A,·c., .\'c"inlcy, P a.
Emery A. Rust
M . D.• 04 ; .'olontlomc . y G,.n. Soc.; fooll:r.al1 .
0 __ : Ph"'K,an.n Su.J;....n : memo O a,. Co.
~,~th.·i:..~o..a \Icd . Soa.: Am. Med. A..n .
Frank E. E. St. Clair
M.. D.• 0-4; 8. 5 .• 01 On Y";n" Coli . ; Ph,..
. ,C..., .nd s".JC'OtI: General Pra<1icc ; ... em .
10'" Slate )lcd. • nd F•• nklin Co . .\led. Soca. ;
A .... lied. " ..n. : A...tin Flinl Cccb.. VatIc,.
O u b. Co •. .\l.in . nd __ th .nd Ccd..- and E.
SIb St •.• H.mp.on. 10....
Cha rles Wesley Schaubel
M. D.•.04 : P.h,.aiei' n : Gen.ral P",eli«; ehicf
o.f .U'J;ICa.! ehn. ROOM"velt Ho.p.: IIICIII. Phil• .
Co . ...' ed . . • .nd . ...ledieo·L.cIl.1 Soc• .: Phil • . "'Ied.
. n d I'~ y,,"cta n.• ""oto. nut... : Am. -"fcd. Aun.
2M 6 1::. ;';or..o St .• Phil •. . 1'•.
Georg-e William Schlindwein
M . n.. 04; Ph yoid • .,: F:r c , E•••
Thou: on . lalf lI .mot and S t.
110'1" '; memo E.ic Co .\led Soc9t h SI .• Eri., 1'.. . . •
J ulius Segal
.\1. D .• 04 ; P h,.. id a n .,. )
Nooc a nrl
Vin . e nl ·.
IJ8 W .
\\··?>rD~h~~~~5~i~n. I Red Lion. h.)
Harlan ~I. Shi rey
Y. D.• 04; )I e",ba odi .... B rol<cr . 5JI0 Dou r
St .• Oa klan d. Ca l
\\'illiam H . S h o rt t
Y . D .• a. : Alpka ".pp.a Ka,ppa ; De re n lll
:S.."rol. Soc.; ~'or"", An aIOllli••1 I....g .. e: PII,.·
.ieian ; Gen.ral P, acti. e : (hon.) di • . Wa..cn
Emr' J;.ney H oop. : .on.ult. ph y•. Ro.. .., H oop . :
m.lII. War ren Co. Med.•nd 1'. . St.lc .\Icd .
Socs. Y"un, . vill e. r •.
R. E. Shrom
M. D.. 04; I' !ly.•idan. (I N S .\/. 17th SI.•
Phila.. I'a . )
Joseph Smith
M. D.• 0 4: Phy. i.ia n; )l;en ou . and ~le nl.1 Dis .
e....,,, . r. uot. r.h,. .. 8klyn. Stal" H oop.: ....
Ihor "Fricnd . \ ie... of H,...cria ;· ''Catatonic
Stal. in .\Ia nic Dc p, e-. in I n..ni ',," "'......
Brool<lyIl )I; .."r"I...;••I. Alii. .\l edi..,.P. ,.ehol ""; .
.a.! . n d )1; . Y. ScrolOJical lUI d HC"I~
Soco. Bkl,.n . S '.I. lI _ p .. Gkl yll .• S. Y.
Owen Smith
M. D.• 0-4: Pllyai.ia.n: S urgCfT :and G,n"",olo,,,
",cm. Gu ilf o. d Co .. :So C. Sialc and T n ·Slale
.\IINI. S""".; Sonther.. MINI........ ; H i, b Poi nl '
T homan-ill. Acad. o f Medici ne . 111 S. M. in
. n d 121 S. .\I. in 510.. lIilj"h Poi nt , S . C.
W. Francis Smith
M . D.• 04 ; P hy .i.i.n. ( Landc r. WYo.)
Howard Lincoln Snyder
.\,. D.• 04: Alrh. Om ega Alpha: Ph yoi. ia n . nd
Su"eon: 5I1'l"y; o" . g. SI . .\Ia ry'. 1I0' p, :
m.m. Co ...ley ("0 . .\I.d. • nd " an •. Sta te M"d .
Soc• . : Am . .\l.d. • nd Somh..."_1 .\Ied. A..n••
4-0 2 I, t '\/.11. Rank a nd 1210 E. :>i inth Avc .•
Winfield, " ano .
Paul D. Sprankle
.\1. D .• 04: Ch ap ma n PII,.. io!. aod De re ..",
:Scnrol. Soca.: Pb ... id nd s n , ,..oer.1
p.....I iC'C ; "'em. AID. !o1 1Nl , A,i•. St.IC
.\Ied. and :Sn aj o Co . Med . SocL W;n olo.. ,
Ariz.
Lem \ Y. SpriJ:2~
M. D.• 04: A. b .• 90 el .....b..c: M. D., 99 do. :
Al pb . Kap pa " .ppa; PII,oiri.n .nd Sn'J;....n ;
SU'J;ery : .hief ''' 'l. S.n F r. n,~ H ...... : prof
of pa l h.: hac l . • n d de an Co iL of P h,.•.•nd
SurJ; ....n o: p.lh . St . Winifred H oop. 1170 Fell
SI.• San F.andoc:n. C.1.
Eugene Arthur S tanley
'\' . D. 04; Ph yoid .n : M.ntal Di•.,..... ; lal
. ..1. phy •. V t . SU t. H"'<r . fo r the In..ne;
memo VI. Stal' M,d. an d \V ...h. Co. M..d .
Son. Walcthnty. VI.
I larrv A b rah a m Stembler
.\1. "D •. 04 , P hy. i.ian : mcm . Ph ila . Co . Mcd
.nd P . SI.tc .'o,.d. Sou. 1>--17 :So 6th 51.•
l·hil'.,PL
Eber Fortner Stevenson
MD.• 04, Al pha "appa K.ppa ; For ,," An.l.
~.~, f'hy. >d.n a nd Su .,.,..,..; Ge ne ra.! P,...
lice: o n OI.Ir S yllodi cal P rcobY1c rill n . nd St.
' .. .n.i. H-.; I",... W. lc.loo City Mcd . Soc. ;
"'C"' . W....loo COllu nc , cia l. W . le,loo Athlelic
and F,.nklin O u"'; Glad: lIa..k Co., 10".
•JEFFER SON ~I EDICAL COLLEGE ZIJ
St...., .-\... , l lHl., W a . .. . loo City M..<l....nd
AlI~lin ~'lin l C..d• • Vall..,. Soa.; Io wa Sta,..
of 1.. . nDaI M..dir in... 208 . 209, 2]0 .\Iarob !'l .
Dld, _and J20 Frr ...",,, S•. , W. ... . loo. I" ....
Ellerslie Wallace Stevenson
1\1. D., 04 ; W. W. K n Sur,. , F ocbe o A nat .
an d £'",I em y S<><o. ; 1' duo (3); K...." S ue, ..
(4); A I"h. ( lin .. , • •\11'1> &: Phy.ida,,: autbu . "f
pope• • t n d btfo... ooc..• .•"d "'r d . orga" i...t; on"
memo AUt , h.... ,. Co. MHI . and Pa. S tate M...I.
!'0C'1o.; Am . Mrd. A"", . ; C.,tI.. Shannon Gol l
...d Pillobu r . h P rna Club.. S059 ] .. ..kin.
A...,.<k U1d 1859 B....,. .• Pi tt . hllf Eh, Pa.
J ohn W. Stokes
M. D. , l).l: Tbo:ta Dd .. Chi (Lara,...u ..), Phy.
.i..ian: ..."""din, ph,... lut...... l.onl l oland
II ""p. : "'rill. Am, :\I<'d. "...n . ; Su ffolk Co. an d
X. Y. Sta,.. "'I. d. Sou . ; f. an d A. :'01. SOlilh.
hold, X. Y.
Jackso n Taylor
M . D.• 04; ,\ D.. 00 Franklin and ~l aroh al1
ColI. ; A . ~I. . 04 do.; I' hy.id a n and Surl "on:
• u rl. Luk r n . I ro" and St..., l Co.; phy•. olalf
Coo.. rnillr lI .,.p . ; " " 1. W . Cbrolr r 51. R. R.;
mrm. Cbr Ir r Co. ~I...t. and Pa . S.a'r ),I...t.
Soco. J14 ~Iain S•.• C""'rorillr, P a.
" 'alter A. T avlor
\I. D.. 04: nr>;cian ; .. i• . ploy•. and an_hffiot
Mr"",r Hoop.; 1Dr1D. X . J. Statr M...t . an d
~Irrer r Co. ~Ird. SOC'O.; Am. llrd. A..n . 6ll
Pr""p«1 S t. , T rrnt on , X. J.
Theodore Il . Templin
M. D.• 04, "bpie; ." a"d S urg..., n; Grnrral
S u . ge r,.: . " •• . ~I r rcy H o.p. and ,,",vr n l n il·
road. ; m,·m. I "d. StaIr Mrd.. Lakr Co . ~I rd .
a n d Gar,. Mc d. Soc., 511J IIwa,.. a nd 5111 Van
1I".....n S t . (; ..,.. Ind ,
E . J. Thierman
.\1. D . • 04 : Pb,...dan and Sur/ron. 4 (1I ~ a" <1
1;09 .\lain Su.• Crdar "all .. awa.
J ohn Danner Thompson
"' . D.• 04; nyaician; Eye . Ea r. :"...e and
Tbroa.t; mrtll. fulton Co. \1«1. Ga.. Sta.r \l r d .
and Sou.hrrn ~Ird. Soca.; ,"m. Mrd......n.
4J3 Candl r r lIldg ., ... . lan .a. an d R. F. D . :" 0.
1, Smyrna. (;a,
John A. Topper
M. D.• 04 ; H. 1:: ., 911 Lock Haven: Nu l'igma
~ u: P h,. .ician : Grnr ral I'raeliee ; mem o I' hila .
Co . .\l rd . Soc.; W . P hila . Med. A..n.; K.
of C. S250 l'pru<:<: 5 •. • P bil a ., P a .
Clarence Clarke Towle
~. D., 04; nys;cian; City ny.ieian; .
<:Omr ...i ll.. ~.-d. Soc.; A",. "'rd. .N
Prospra Hill ........ , Some.... ;n... ~aso..
E rnest G. T reat
11. D.. 04; Coplin Pa' b . Soc.; Phy.ician; . :ye.
L;"'r , ~o... and T broa. . Pi ne.:" . ....
J ohn Holmes T rinder
M. D., 04 ; Kern Surgical; Y. \I. C. A .; Car.l .
.\Iedieal Corpl, U. S . Arm y ; ... n ita lion ; m,li ·
•a r ,. 'UrgNy . Surgeon Ce"l. U. S. A r my.
\1' ...10., D. c.
Hunter Heiner Turner
~!. D., 04; ..\Iont l om ....,. I' ri rr in ,"ynre" lo . ,.;
opraal mrnllon in neurolo". ; Phy . odan ; Opb·
Ihahnol""'I; di.pm... .., .. ye .tafl. Me rcy Hoo-
p!~a.J. 9.. yro.; a uthor "EoM-nlial E I.....en.. of
VIOIOII: "'e... . •.. Uqlw-n, Co. ~Ied.. Pa.
S.a. r .\I ...t , and Xa l1. .\I...t . Son.; A.... Ar a d .
of Opb.halmol olJY an d Ol <>- r bin ... la ryn lfolo.,- :
Piu.bnr,b Coil. of Pby. irian>. 5 17·5 18 Je,, ·
Irin. A rra dr I-Ild ll:. and 10 16 Colu... bil A . r .,
Sw;n.ale, P ill . bu rgh, Pa.
Lek ov Cliffo rd Wag:!=:'oncr
.\1. ».. 04; Phi lIe'a p,; Phy';rian and Sur·
~n ; aurlf. a.af( IIcown••ille Grnl. lIosp.; ... rm.
Fa yelle Co. Mr d . and P a. Sta ' e ~Ied. Soca.;
Am. ~Icd. ,\..n. Monongahrla nanlr Bldg. and
JOJ l d 51 .• S. lI.own,,·H1r. I ' a .
J. F rt'd Wag-ncr
~1. D " 04; l-b. II., 0 1 Lltlayrn.. ; Phy.;..ian'
mrm. ~I..d. Club o f I'hila . ; l.C'birh \"allry InJ
Am. )I ..d ......n .. ; I' a . St•• r and B"cko Co. )lcd.
SOC'O. 4J I Radcliffe S•., Briolol. Pa.
H en ry Walter
M. D .• 04; J. <.-. Wi~ Mrd. and Willia. L.
Cophn Pa tll.. Soca.; .a..;11 f .....ball•• y ; Ploy·
o. ,..n: ",rod. ad•••n '0 l:ni'...t Z,,,,, lIo for
A,rd.I'rople (Li, ita. I' a. l ; ... e",. Coil of ny•.
and SuclrCona of (·olnmboi.; La,,,..lrr Cit7 and
Co . ~f...t. S..... Roth . rill r. I' a.
Xlartin D. \\·(·!\tl<' v
M . D.. 04: S ilr'll a i ' hi Eplil "n : I ' b yaician a nd
S.. r . ..o,,; mr'n . Am. .\I rd . Ao.n.; Chry~nn e
\ ' a Uc,' Mrd....d N. D...Ir.. Slale Mr<!. So~.( ·OOI", r>lo wn . S. V all .
J. Xo rman Whitc
~. D.• 04; Surlr_; >orl'rr" ourr. W... Si<le
S.alr lIosp. of SC'ranlon: )lid·\"allrr Hoop. of
(ll'1'hont; lite .... Pa. S.atr and Lackawanna CO).
~I rd. (pr.... ) Sox.. ; ., .... M...t. A.sa. L"ni.....
S a Il . Bank and J49 S. .\lain A.... SC'r:uIlon,
P.
Ira Engtar Whi tehill
M. D., 04 : A . II.• 99, )Id . Sta,e Co il.; (rad.
.~ ~ drn l 'ohn~ H opkins Un i• ., 00; r'ol r m ,. ; ~u
~llI:m,• .''' u ; Coplin Pa'b . and Krrn S urg. SOCI,'
1. lly", cl .n; mem . ~' d. Ch ,cnrogic.l anu Carrull
{o. Mr d . Soc.. Sew Wind...r . Md ,
II. I. . W. \\"i~lall
~I. D.• 04; a.apman Ph,-';o!. and \\" i lson M...t •
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Alumni .'1s'" . . 16-17; author fe,.. artid~s in
med. journals ; m~m. Am. Med ., S . C. Med.
(~x·m~m.) and P ee De~ :\It:d. A. sn• . : Chutor-
field Co. ?!ed. So c. 51)1) Kushan St ., Cher.,..,
S. c.
Edgar William \Varner
~ ,. D.. 06, P h}">ician. (4900 W alnu t Sr.,
I' hila ., Pa.)
William Stair Weakley
~1. D., 06; P ha r o D., 99 Phila. Ca ll. o f Phar . ;
Forbt s An3tomical )..,ague; De r matologica l
pr i~e ; Physici~n; g~n eral pract i c~; m~m. York
en. Med . and Pa . Sta tc Mcd SM•. ; Am . M~d.
Assn. 107 N. G~orge St. and ~Iadi son St . and
Elm T ..rrace, York, Pa.
Morris A. Weinstein
M. D., 06 ; Aesculapius :\Ied. and P tolem y
5""s. ; Phi Delt a E!,silon ; I' loy",e, an . no. e and
th r oat; On maternity staff J effer"" n Med .
lI,?s!.'. , och, med. in sp" m..m.. Cit y ~Iub : P hil a .
C1m,ca l S"".; J cw..h H",,!,. F.x-Re s,d ent As, n . ;
Mt . S ina i Ex ·R esi d..nt As-.n. ; Ph y. idan,' :\10-
tor Clu b. 6 1S Pin e St., Phi la ., Pa.
J. Dawson Whitall
)1. D .. 06: P hi Ch i ; Phy sician; su rg..ry : chid
elin. North weMer n e ..nl. Hnsp .; fn rmer intern..
St . J O!IC!,h 's Ho s!'.: m..m. Phila. Co . "lcd, Soc.
2124 N. 2{lth st.. Phila., I' a .
D an iel W illiam White
M. D., 06; a ll. Pa. Stat .. Coil .. 01 and 02;
Ca rh onda l I' a . H . 5 .; aloom .l",rg, P a. Prep.
Soh. : Da is Obst . S"".• 04·06 ; h,...~b.all : int erne
Hud . on 51. Hosp., X. Y. C.; POllsville, Pa.
H n. p., D..pt. Pub. Cbariti... and H..alth Uo.p.•
N. Y. C. ; Manhalfan Ey~. Ea r, Xos~ and
Thrnat H nsp. ; I. ying ·l n Hosp.• N. Y. C.;
Ph y.ieian, Eye. Ear. Xo... and Throat: ..hid
U. S. en...t. Eye and Tracboma Expert. 7 yr •. :
hud and chid. Whit.. Br "". Ey e Hosp.: ..ye
su rg . Sand Springs Ry.; 1st ocuH. 1 t n d ingn o""
trachoma amnng Indiana nf U . S. aud r~l'Or1
it to govt.; aulbn. nf book 0" Trachoma and
Pter ygi um , N~w O~ration for Canlhoai.,
EttrOl,inn and Cata ract; "Trachoma is •
Parasuk Diuas~ ; " .. Surgi....l O~ration. for
T raehnma;" ":\I~diea.1 Tr....tment of T rachoma ;"
"Th~ N ~,.. Indsion and Crn_hing O l\<' ralion fnr
Trachoma," "Tb.. Sur(l,eal Removal of T ar sal
Carti lage and Conjun~tlva in 902 Ca " . for The
Cure of Trachoma"; mem. Tul"" Co. M~d. ,
Okla. ~tar e !.I.-d.\ Mid . W ... t Opthalmology
and Snlllh W e.t . I..d . Soc•. : Am. :\fed . and
Snuth~<n Med. Assn s.; nrill and Der<ick and
City Club.; Soc . fnr the Advanc..m~nt of
Sd..nc... 2d and Main St • . and 1522 S . Carson
St., Tuls.~, Okla.
Frank Ridley Widdowson
M. D., 06 ; i'lach. in Engli.b, 98 J un iat a cen..
ma.ter in English, 03 <In.; Davi. Oh.t. Soc . :
Physi~ian and SurJf~on; Ill"n~coloiY and a"..•
th~.ia; . es . phy s. J d fers on Hosp., 06·08, a..l .
demo in Kyn.; ane.,het ;.t iyn. dept. dis".,
author "Tbe Cau of Sickne.. and It. 1' ... .
v~nlion: .. An ... th ia. with th.- D~OCTi~lion and
U.. o f tb e Roth Drag~r Appa ratus;' .. Ether
An~.lh~.ia by Open M..thod ;" m..m. Am. Mcd .
Assn.; Pbila. Cn. MM. and Pa. State Med.
Soc •. : P bysicians' :\Intor Club. 14J8 N. 60tb
St. , P h ila ., Pa.
Robert Lloyd Will iams
:\1. D.• 06, A. ll.. OS Ripon Coil . ; A.sistanl
SU1'~ri ntendenl Wi •• Stare T ul>ereu loais Sana·
tor i"m; pulmonary tul>erculo.is, lst Heut . M~d .
Corp•• ~ . S. Ar mr; memo Wi, . State and Wau _
kuha Co. :\Ied. Soc•. ; Am. ;\I.d. A••n., Nat l.
Assn. for the )o;t ud)' atld P r.-vetHion of Tuber.
eulo. i. . W is. State Tubtreulosi. Sanator iu lII,
Sta t..s"n, Wi •.
R. Ray Willoughb y
M. D.• 06; B. S .. Un i.... o f Or~.: Alpha
Kappa Kal,,,a; Kco'n Surg. Soc.; Physician;
car, no"" and t br .,..t ; ..ar, no.~ .nd tbroat
aurg. St. Chri . tophe r' . 110. 1'. - fnr Children ,
as.t. surg. ear, no"" a",\ Ihroa t Abbington
Husp.: mcm. Am. MM. As-'n. 909 and 919
\V. E rie Av~.• Vh ila .. Pa.
Oscar H erm on Wilson
:\1. D., 06; P. D., 02 ..l....whre.i. Alph. Kappa
Kappa , Alpha Omesa Alpha ; J. l-. \\ ilson :\I~d.
and Copli u " arh. Soc," ~ lanufacturer. M~ado ...
and Darrat and 4940 Penn Suo (Frankford),
P hila ., Va.
Malcolm Sumner Wo odbu ry
M. u.. 06; A. D.. OJ Dowdoin cen.r T he ta
Deil a Chi; Alpha K. ppa Kapps: Academy
Soc.; H~nry M. P hill ips pri•• in "urg~ry;
ohst. pri... , S"I",rin tenden t T he San;larium,
Clifton Sp.ings. X. Y.: neurology; a.m • • urg.,
06·10; ", ..m. mM. ",alf, 09·12; neurologi.I,
13·14; 'UI,t .•in.... 14: studi~d in De. lin and
Lo nd on, 12.13 ; conlribulnr 10 m..d. jnurnal"
mem, Am . "l ed . and Am. 110. 1'. A.sn ,. :
New York l'ta le :\fed .• On la rio Co. :\Ied. "nd
Roches ter :\l ed . Soc s.: Am. 5"", fn r Advance'
men t of Sc i~nee : Theta Delt a Chi; Alpha Kappa
Ka!'pa ; Kni ght . Tcmpla r . T he Sanitarium,
Clifton Spri ng., N. Y.
John S. Young-
M. D. , 06 ; Phy.i cian . ( 183 S~mi na ry An.,
Rah",ay, N. J .)
Alfred Henry Ziegler
:\I . D., 06 ; Phi Deta Pi ; mem o Am. M~d. A.~n .:
"url ..r Co. M..d. and Pa. State Med. Soes. 112
and 114 N. Wa. hi ng ton sc. P a.
1907
George Potter An i
M. D., 07: Phy. ieian an d S urg....n ; m..ntal an d
nen ou ' d iua.... ; memo Am. Medi..o-Ph,chol·
og;eal Assn . 'Yoodw ard , Cen t re Co., P a.
Jean George Bachmann
M. D., 07 ; Wil llOn "led. Soc. ; Om"ll:a Upsi lon
Ph; ; !'ract ;ee prize ; Hen ry M. P h,lIips pri••
(med .) ; ph y.;ology pri.e ; ana t. p r;.~ ; alumni
prize; pod. hou. m..ntion: Ptof~... or of Physi .
ology : physinlogy ; m~m. cx~c. eOmm. of fae·
u lty; libr. ry comm. , "" ,'~,. phy.io l. Jd r. Hosp..
07·1)9; dem o in phy.iol. J eff. Med . ceu.. 09·10,
a utho r "Th.. Aeti nn of I nte. l inal An ,; seprica on
P ..pt ;e Dig ..st ion ( ", ilb A. Hein eberg ) ;" "The
Inte.pr..ta tion nr t h~ Venou . PulliC ; " Complete
J nt er p r~tat i n" of t he Venou.;" "Coml,le-te
Auricu loventric u lar Dissociali nn W il hout Sy n-
COP'l l or Epil ..ptifn rm ,'!f ....h ," "S!'hygm<>-
gra phi c Siudy of a Case of Comr r~t~ Hurt
Block," ''The :\I ..a. utement of Art..f131 P re..ur e
in Man ;" " A Ph yaiolngieo·Pat holog iul Si udy
of a C..... of Hea rt Block O...,u rr ing in a Dog
a. a re. ult of Natu ra l Cause. :" "An Aut nmati c
S pinning D~vi~.. for t h~ lIa ....a rd Kymngra ph :"
"The In t..r ·Aurieular Tim~ I nle rval ;" " A
Cou .... in E' l\<' rim enta l Ph y. iolng y:" memo
Am. Ph y. iolog ical Soc. : Am. A••o. Advanc....
meut of Scienc e. Emnry Unive ..ity School of




James Larki n Ballou
;\1. D., 07; Y . D., 01 Xa5h ..ilI~ Uni... ; 0...;.
Obo •. Soc .; PhJ.i~ian; Ophthalmolot:'. pb,..
U. S. Indian s"ryic.. ; for ......" Aoh.. Co. ti d .
o f !l eah b : ph,.. and IU". Bl'OtIlin.. and
........ni .. Sprinp. Crumpler, :\. C.: ...""'. A.!It
Co. MO'<! . and S . C. l i ed . Socr.. ; U. S . In di...
St!rriu ) I..d. A~"". U. S. I" dia n St!n .
Wull., D . C. and P oruford . !oI in n .
W ilford W. Bennett
M. D.• 07 ; l'1Ii ~I. Pi : Ph,.oi....,,: ~. U I ,
n.,.., and Ih ....." _. 5.o.h Lab Co . 101<'<1 . and
rub Su... !lI..d . s.:.c... 414 K"",rnl RId,. and
6$6 Fin. A...,., S.1I La k.. Cit,.. U ld..
W illiam Wil liam s Bett s
M. II .. 07 : Ph. B.• 0 2 Dicki Coli.; .... . M.,
d o.; K.pJlI' Si ........ (Did" ) ; Acad"", Soc.;
,:",.ici.......nrral pra,cti",,; am. Iur,_ (b........
Co . lI o. p. ; IaO' .... ( .bro . .... Co. Mtd . Soc.
Ch.dd. Ford , Pa.
Numa D. Bittill~ ... ,
M. II ., 0;: P h. c., 04 l 'mvO'r..',. of N. c.:
W . \ V. K...... Surliesl Soc.: S ur• ...,n: genna l
• url<'r ~ : o n.".u rll ic.al . ta ff ' Vatt. ! Io. p . : tohr :
N ur.... T nonlnr Soh. : memo N. C "'le d .• T n
Sta ' e "'l od . an d Soulhern :' Ied . S ooo.: Am . "'led .
( U. S, .",1 Vienna) A•• n•. 405·6 T r u. 1 n Idi .
a n d Club n " u levard . Durha m, S. C.
Ce ra III Doug-las Bliss
M . D .. 01: Plole my Soc . : Ph, . ie ia " : Roe"l·
p n"l OIY: Roe nI Jenolo';.! Altoon a 1I" . p. ;
(I , .... p l.i, Co. "'l ed . an d Centr. 1 P •. Roentl ' ."
Kif Son.: fello... A m. "'1"<1. A..n .: memo h . ,r
Co. "'led .. Pa . Sla.e :0.1"<1 . and Cen lral I"a.
Roe nl r en Ra, Sou. 1220 Tbin«n!" An.,
.... ltoona. P a.
Nathan Blumbe rg-
"'L D ,. 01; Ph i De lt a E1'"1I00 : PI " le"" an d
Ancul a pi ... lied . Soca.: PltTlician ; .ubereu·
I..i.: : ,nlerne lll. Sinai Hoop ., 07-011; inlu.
.nd el in. "'1. ohal .. Jelf. Med. Coil .• 0&-1 1:
"'1. de-m. • na l .• 11·14: &MI. de1P.•C"d .• 14:
eli .. . . "1.. dept. di.. of eltnt, Jell....... 1.1 "<1 .
Co li. H" . p. : feU..... _' m. lied. Aam.; .....
Pbil.. Co. Med. and P.. Stale lied.. Soca. :
Pbp!eianl' :o.I o' or aub: Muonie «m..ec:. io....
70s P i..e SI .• Phila. . P a .
Victor E. Bonel li
M. D.• 07: S;".,a Phi Ep lilon ; Fo rbe . A n.t.
Lea , ue : foo lha-I!: ~r.i<"la.. : 1.1 lie u l. ", ed .
......,.. Teaaa F,eld H...~ Co. So. I : memo
T arran l 10. lied. S oc. : T n u SllIe and Am .
Med, }I.asn.. 510 Tn a . Sl a te hid,. and 615
La ma r SI.• Fl . Wonh . Texa•.
P atri ck J oseph Brice
M. D,. 0 7; S ,JII'o\ P hi Epailon : I'h , . k " n a nd
Suck..,n : . urg . Ne w ealu .. H oop. : J ohn lOn
li rn n.e Co.; me ... . t.o. w~nee Co. M "<I, . ..d P••
"'led. Soc o.: Elk l Club. 38 N. J e ff" r ."n St..
New C..tl e. P a .
Ed Lane Brin son
M. D.• 01 : Ph Yli oia n ; g..ner.1 pr at:l i"",:
Whalcomb Co . "'l ed. and Wash . St ale
Soca . Acme, Wa. b .
Michael A. Burns
M . D.. 01 : A. B.• Ko..... n Ca tbo he lI igh
Sc h.: Ph i Chi: De reu", :ie u rol . Soc.: Phyai·
d .n : ne u rololJ' : Icci . in n eu ro l.· patb.: dem o in
..er"oua di ........ ; m..", . N.... . " lolJleal a .,d Ph il• .
Co . :IolC"d. Soc.. : Alii . :\l ed.. Aaan . 900 N. • 81b
SI .• Phil... Po.
T . Spo tuas Burwell
"'I, D.• 01: A. a., 00 Lin coln eni.. . : Alpha
Phi Alpha ; phy.ie..n : , rn.....1 praet""': .'!.s.
phy.... "'led. S....ice. Do,..I '" H06p. ; an_
.be.il! d o.: a"", . in di of cbnt , Jelfcraoa
ll oap .: ..... .... p ro f 1 Cluh: Philll.. C...
Y ed . Soc.: .-\cad. o f Med;";... and Allied
SCi.... c"": ~all . Med . A.... 2008 Fitz_t....
SI .• Pb ila. . I'a .
Freder ick Bushong-
Y . D .• 07 : Alpha Ome,. Alph a: Copli.. Soc.:
Plty.ieia.. : lIIed.•1.1f Pot tat"... .. 1I00p. ; .........
llonleo"'ery C... )Ied . and P.. Stale Mr<!.
~: .-\ nh Med . A.... .zo.- K ing SI .• Pott.-
' own. Pa .
William Cha mbers
Y . D .• 07: Alpha ('!n<1t a ,'Ipba: P bi Beta. Pi :
pr.... junio. d asl: Med Ica l officer r . S. Sa",:
mem. .' r my and S." y (W••b . D . C.) .nd
Arm)' and S u .. (Manil a, 1'. 1.) Cl ub•. Sny
Drpl .• Wasb.• D. C.
joseph Wall ace Chetwvnd
M. D.• 07; I' hi Alph. Si,m.; Har.. "'I..d. an d
Dav i. Ol>ot. Soc.: FOI"" A... tomical ~arue :
" I . id a n : praotice h mi'rd 10 .. , ... rar. no...
an throa, : Rocn' Ke n ol o~ i .t a,;. Lin cpool Cil,
Hosp . : a",,' . ph... . "'h .., ll"n St.le Ho.p., 07·
10: mr m. C"lumhia n a C". Me Li.•nd Oh io S tate
"'led. Soc •. : Am. Me.1. A..n,: T,i Siale Aea d .
Med . 12S W. Sih S ' .• a,;. Li yerpool . Oh io.
Oeorze I I. Clapp
M . D., 07 : Ome,a Up . il".. Phi: Pb"ieian."
inrerna l medicine: OUI·pat;enl med. di lp .. Je .
U"" p.: ....t. phyo . in T , B.• Phila. G..n!. H oop.;
lor lieul. R....e .... Med. Corp.. : mrn>. Phila. Co.
Mrd. and Pa. Slate ""ed . Soc ,.: Am . Med .
A..... : Mr d ica l C1uh of Phil• . an d A..... "lapian
Club. SI29 Bahimore Are .• P hila .• Pa.
J ames Cedi Clark
"" . D.• 01 : Phr....ia':' ...d S"r'...... : ...neral
p ract.ce': mem o Uta!t Stale Med. Soc . Mon roe.
U lab.
Ja mes Xlo-sop Comely
M. D.. 07: For.... A".I .....ieal Le.",,",, : Plol"",y
Soc.: eapI. foolbal l. 06 : Phy...... l1: ,ea..ra!
p raeliee: ID ..... C1ear6eld Co. MC"d. ...d Po.
S.ale "'led s.oc..: Am . Med. A.... . Y . de....
CI..arfield Co. • Po.
B. B. COX
M. D .• 07: A. 8. , 04 el ....he ....: Forbnl ......1...
IIliea! Leque : AeadalDY; Phy";cia.....d SlIr-
, ....n: ..... m. Am. Mcd. A... . : W . Va. Stal"
an d Mon on,.lia Co. ~hd. Soc.. 220 H i, b an d
196 Park SII.. Mor . anl o...... W . Va,
Wi lliam Clark Cra ig-
M. D., 07: Al ph. Kappa Kappa: Chap.......
P.ych,,1., K ....n Surg, . nd H. re M "<I. Soc •. :
I' b, .ioia .. : g,n...,,,I"'7: .ufl' Rid,r. ood H oop. :
m..m. Rid.....ood Mt-d. Soc. 66 and 19 W .
Ridg ewood AYe.. Kidlf.....ood, N. J .
J ames j oseph Craw ford
M. D.. 07: I' hyl id a n an d Surgeon : vi• . lurg.
""ary I mm. cu lat e H oop. (J a m. io. ) : auxilia.,.
I ,a lf Sl . Ca lb. rin el I-( o. p. ( Brooklyn ) : r il.
pb ys. SI . Domin ic' . 1I0me ( Ne... lI , d.. P. rk ):
Naz.relh Ttad .. Soh. (Far minrdale ) : m"m .
.... lIOCia led P h y. id an. 01 L. I . J il Gamm.
P la « . Glendal... lI rooklyn . S . Y.
A rthur J. Dav idson
~I . D.• 0 7; Omr .. U p.ilon Pbi : KaJ>PI Phi '
Theta S u Epoilon : Mon t, ,,,,, er , G",.....:1
I~reu... Seurol Soca .; Pb y. ician : onh"pedie
. u rce r , : aut. onho p.•ur • . J .-«err<m Med . CoiL
H oop. : ........ onhop. lur, J ..ff..""" MC"d . Coil.;
ch ief o f onbop.....I, pa'ien l d rpt.. . Je lferlOll
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) 1O'd . Co il. Hoop.: onhop..... g . J ~. i.h lIos p ,:
con . .. I! . orlhop••u.g. ~or1h Am . SaD ,,,,..ium,
A t lanl i~ Cil,; H~br~. Orp ha n. ' M ,.lu m11_ (GIn. ) ; a...,." A m . St oma c b H""r.; "'~"'.
~I<'C, com ... . Alum ni AM... ; a u tbo . 0 nn",u ·
ou. "Iidn on o rthOf'.•urll" ""': akuaet cd ,
A '_r•.z ./ (),-flt"/'NIC 5..6....,.. S . r.
, :r.. G:r.u.I_~ . ,.J Ob' fr' ria ....d N rw y ....~
Mrdw:oJ J.....oJ; "'...... Am. M.-d. A.n.; P• .
Med .• PII,la . Co. :\led. . PIIila.. Oinical, M.-dico-
Loop!. P~~,a!ri~, J ~lf~ Al... ... .. i . nd Ptol~m'
s..c.. : PII, I.. Ortao,.... hc. 1'11,,1.. :\led .• A.-.enl. ·
pian a ..d Ph, oieun. · :\1010' Oub. 200 S . l21b
and H OJ .. a inu' Su •• Philo.• P a .
Glenn O rville Da yton
Y . D .• 07; S Ol Sigma X u ; H a u Med . So<o.;
P hy.u: i;tn; E ye. Ear ~oac and Tbroal ; rn.
phy•. a nd .urg.• J~1fe"!"lJOn lied . Coil. lI""p .
(07.(19) ; , r l . Iu. g, lIlinoi. C ltarilablr Eyr I nd
Ea. In fmy. ( 12.1J) : ""'In. Ohio S'al~ Mtd.
and ) Innl. Slat~ :\l td . Soc.. ; . \ m, "cad. of
(".h tha l. and Oto- laryngo\. : .-\m . Mtd. A l l n .
~O J 1~ ..·ilJOh n Bldg. an d ~ 2J X . E.Iecl l ior Avr.•
aunc, Monl .
n. F. Dc Vorl'
M. D .• 07 : Ph y. id . n an d Su.g~on , ...~m . Dou, ·
la . Co . Med . and O re , Siale :\Ic,'- Sou,
{l nkln",!. Orr.
Charles S. Dickinson
M. D. (17 ; I' h . G .• 96 I'h ila . Coil. of Pbarm. ;
I' h y.ieia n; ..cn rral pr a.,ic"; mr m. L". er nr Co.
Med . Soc:. 634 Cen tre a n d 71(1 F,onl SII "
t'r....land. P o.
Harrv E. Diers
)1. ·D.• 07; Ph i BriO Pi : A lpha Om~,a Al pha ;
Php,eia n .nd S ur,....n; abdo... ina l l u rge ,)". HI
a nd 51 7 E, C.... tr . 1 A n .• Mia... isb"rg. Oh io.
wade Doster
M. D ., 07, !' h, . ir ia n . Cold.afe"!". ~M.
G. G. Eckha rt
M. D.• 0 7: S u r,.-oa; 1II' e<'''''' and X ·ra, : . U'"l'
Ma r ion H oop . ; cOuneillor 11t h d 'al .• lad.
SUt.. ~~d. Soc.: ... .... . G.... I Co .• 11th Di ll ,
• nd In d . Sla t~ ) lll'<!. Son.; AlD. Mil'<!. A..n .
Wi g,.-, R1oc:k . n d 124 'S. W w ,n r DtI St .•
:\lanO<l . Ind.
S. A. Eve rett
:\1. D., 07; Ph , .iei an ; O n....,olon .nd radio-
graphy' Lut her Burbank Soc.; ... .... A..n . fo r
l h" Adun....m"n t o f Sc i" nee: Am. Inol . Df
Child l.i f~ : Pan·Am••n d A r tn a Li f.. I... , C"" ,;
m'm. Po. Sl a te M<"<1. and Luz".n~ Co. M.d.
Soc•. ; Am. M rd . A..n. 61.J Cen". an d ~Oll
Ad. m. St o.. F,,,dand. Pa,
Ralph Falk
:\1. D .• (17; S igma P hi Epoilon ; P h yo,e;an and
Snrf~on; ""c. Stat~ Rd . of H ..a hb ; nwm . Am.
M.." A o.n. Falk R1dll'. a nd 139 W . Sl'ri llll
SI.. n oioe, Ida h" .
J ul ian Feild
M , n.. 117 ; P hi Rho S i..... a: P h yoid an and Sur·
I COn ; mcm , (; ..fi~ld Co. a nd Ok la . S'at" Med .
Soc:a. ; Am. ~I ..d . As- n . J (ll ·2 Cha ... be r o f
Commerc.. BId... an ,] 1214 "" . Oklahoma Av r .,
Enid. Ok l•.
G. E. Follmer
~1. D.• 07 ; Ph , . ici. n . Or.ngcvi ll". P• .
Oeorze B. Foster. Jr.
M.-b.. 07J' D.r. P . H .. .17 ~a"a,~ : hotl . va<!.Ar", y M~ . &II.. 10: Xu Sigma :-u ; Chap",.n
Ph y•. an d Krtn Su r... Socl. ; ch...... path••tld
H. M. P hilli p& . u'g. pr;.... ; duo vic:<'.p..... ;
)'l aj or ~Icd,ca l Corp&. U. S. A.m,; hac l..riolo"
a!' d pr n !'n ,!v.. ... .-diein! ; Di rec l or.• DC'pt... Lab .
S o. J, U. S. Ann y•.Sopl"- A rIZ. : fOnll crl,.
rn.-arc b .o.ker M un, c. 11_ . for Con'aci.....
Oi l .• Ph'la..: ,n. palh. and int.. rn .. Phil.. Grnl.
" ""p. B lockl~,: fo, ly cbar..~ drfl'!. laha."
Fl . La.v.....orth. Kan nd F l. Sam H O...lon.
T u .os ; fcllo. A lii. 11td : conlributor of
articl ... 10 jou rnalo ; Army and S o..,.
f Waah.) Cl ub; Pa tb. Soc. of P bila. ; A .
Mil ,tar, Su. . .... .. . of U, 5. Surg....n Go:-n aI.
l ' . S . •-\....,. W1UJl.• D. C
George T . Fox
)[. D.• 07; Ph ysi ci an . (JOJ R. dcl iff S t." B....
101. Pa. )
Thurman Gi llespy .
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M. D" 09; P hi B~t a Pi ; S igm a A lpha Epsilon:
J' h)·sicia n ; llen....ral I" actice : on MafJ {lani."n
H o,p., 09· \ \: Phila. H Mp. fo r C<mlalfiou. Di . ·
cD""., 10·1l ; a.. t.•urg••Ia ff OUt paILent de pt.
South Side Hoop.. 14·11 ; memo Am. M. d . Assn. :
Alleghe ny Co. :'>Ied. a nd P a . St at e Med. Soc •.
' 9 S. }J , h St., p itt.burgh, P a .
Samuel Sica
M. D. , 09; Ka ppa Ph i; Om.ga Up. ilon P hi :
"·i1""n ~ Ied . Soc. ; Francis X. Dercum Soc.:
Physician an d Suri...."n; .urg~r l· ; a ... t.•urg, SI,
Fran ci . 110' 1'. : ,ec. :'Iler ee , Co. Com pone n l
]lIed. Soc .; m~m. :'Ilercer Co. Co mpa nen l ~I ed.
So c. ; Cat holic Cluh. 309 S . Cli n ton Ave. , Tren .
ton. N. 1-
Xatban Silverstein
xr. D " 09 ; Zet a n cta Tau: !"e5c nlap; an Soc, ;
Phys ician and SU'lr~On ; phy • . to W est Side
Hoop. ; cnm. "f ""hool. for school b'l.: mcm .
Lackawanna Co. :'lIed" P hila . Co. Mcd. a nd
I'a. State Med. Soc o. 540 \ Vyomin lr Ave.,
Sr ranton, Pa.
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Junius Bayctte Surles
~ 1. D.• 09 , Ployoida,,; mem o Robe..." :\I ~d. Soc .
Four Oab , ~. c.
Creighton Hooker Turner
M. D.• 09 ; Phi Rhn Si gma ; n avi .. O bOl, Soc..;
Forbta An atomical u,ague; Horwitz Grnito-
Urinary S"".: Ploy.ida,,; I n trmal: insir . of
m..d., jdler son .M..d. Coil. ; cbief "f M"d . elin,!
SI , Agnu' Hosp.; memo Phil • • Co. "l ed. a nQ
Phil". P ediatric Socs. 2504 S. 201h 51., Phila.,
Po.
David II. B. Ulmer
~t. D., 09 : Al pha O meg a Alpha: narc Soc . ;
For l>es Ana!. v,aguc; Horwiu Surr. So c.;
J eff. R" "" arc b Soc.; pr a ctice p rize; P hysician;
Surr ery; interne J d f. 09 ·11: aller,. Burlington
Co. U osp.; aUlhor meJ. pap e r; mrm. lJudinRlon
Co . ~Ied. 5"". ; ." m. :\-I ed . A"n.; ~ll . Holly
[.od, e F . a nd ..... M.; !>l notCOIOwn Fidd and
Gun Club•. Chestnut St .• "'""re.t"wlI N. J.
IIerman I I. Walker
:\1. D .• 09; " t" lr my and Harr :\Ird. 5"" •. :
rbnician; i"ner al p",eliee; mem. Crawf"rd
C". !.led. 5"".: Am. Med. A...n. Erie St.•
Linesvill e, P".
Russell T. Wall
M. D.. 09: Forl>es Anatomieal League; Davis
Ob sl. 5"".; Phi Cbi; Physician a nd Surge<ln;
a ....t . • urg. Mos.. T ayl"r H".pital. Co. 5 ...·
ings Ba nk Bldg. and 1221 Gibson St .• Susnton.
'0.
Benjamin :\1. Watkins
M. D., 09: Alpha Kappa Kappa; Physician ;
ll'ene ....l pract ice; mcm. We stmoroland Co. Med.
...nd Pa. Mod. So .... : Am. Med. A....n. 503 N.
Chestnut St., Deny, P ....
Charles Herenda weinberg
M. D., 09; Pb. D.• 04 Phila. COli. of Pharm.;
Alpha Mu Sigma: PhySici...,,; loneral practice
and gyn""ology; ox·re •. phy• . ~ t. Sinai Hoop.,
Phila .• 07 ·08; mu.ic composer; author of .on~••
p""ms and lyric.: (with Joe :\I " rrio Co.) "Glfl
of My Drums:" "My Little Mool> Girl;" "Who
10 Your Dearie Now:" "At Love's Wonderful
Break of Dawn ;" "Farewell to Adele" and
othe.. : (poems) "Woman:" "The Orphan:"
mem o F.1ka; I. O. Dnai Dr ith: E...gle .: Moo oe :
Odd Fellows; White Rau: Friar. ' Club. 22 S.
IIIinoio Av e., Atlantic City. N. }.
James H . Wilson
M. D.• 09 : A. n., 0 5 Gr ove City Coli.; Phi Chi ;
Pby.irian; general practice; memo Wasb. Co.
Mrd. 5"". Daisytown. Pa.
James Johnston \\'ithers
M. D., 09 : W. W. K een Surg. Soc. : Physidsn;
gen era l practice; rum. for Equitable, N. Y.
Mutual. Atlsn tie, Travrlers'. Manhanan, Provi.
dcnt Ufe and Trust Cos.: Voluntr er St atr;
mem o Merklenburll' Co. Med. 5"".; N. C. Med.
A.-n. N. :\lain and Sauth Stl. , DavidAon,
N.c.
fred Wohlwend
M. D. 09; Hare Med. and Derrum Neuro\.
~""•. : Phi 1Ietl 1';: Phy.idan ; gynecology;
on at afF All.gheny Valley Gcn l. Hosp.: mom.
Allrghrny Co. Mod. 5"". ; Am. Mcd. Assn.
310 Corbit St. and 416 "brl'land Av e.. T a ren .
tum. P a.
J. Lloyd Woodru ff
M . D.• 09; Reo..n:;b 5"".; prize for out patient
ob.t; work; P h y. ic ...n; gen eral pract;rr; mcm.
D""I ' Co. Merl. S"".; U tah State Merl. A n.




"I. D., 10 ; n. 5 .• 06 el...whe rr; P hi Chi:
Academy S "".; Surgeon; .taff surJ. "fr riw r th er
}f o,p. ; mem. Am . Med. Assn.; C. C. of S. of
N. A.; Du ncom be "led. S"". S"ndlry md\l.,
H~ywood a nd College St • . and Ash""ille OUb.
Dway .• Ashe vill e . N. C.
Isaac Ale xander
M. D.• 10; A. 11 ., 06 U niv. of UUh; Omela
Up . ilon P bi; P hi Dolta T heta; Ph,..i. ia n a nd
Su rgeon; mem o Ne va da Lrgi . latu rr. 17. Mill
Se., Ely, Nev.
Robert Mackey Alexander
M. D., Ill; J . C. Wi lson Mod . and F . X. Derc u m
l\:e uro1. S""... ; P hYl k ian'bgr n eral prart ice; vii .
phy•. Med . a nd Surll'ica l i,pl .• Reading H o.p.;
au tlLor "A Nrw Mr t bod for Aud i'ory Pr,cus·
s ion of t~ e Chest :" mrm. U ni v. Cl ub ; Rea din r
~I cd. an d I'a. Sta te Med . Soc•. : Am. Mcd .
A.sn . 5H Elm St.. Rea di n g. P" .
David Andrew
:\f. D.: 10 : P h yaid a n . (1 011 Wa lker Balik
llldg., Sa lt I.a ke City, U tah.)
Thomas Herman Atkinson
M. D.. 10; P hi Rho Sig-ma; Keen Surgiral.
Horwit, S u rgica l a nd Harr :\led. 5 ....... ; P h yai.
dan; grni to- u rinary and ve n er eal d i_ oea; 01>.
. tafF Itenito·urina ry out .pat ;rn t dept.. d in .....t.
an d r thrn i,e r J e ffers on 11",,1'. ; mrm. Ph ilL
Cli~ical Assn.j. Phila . Co. M td.• P hil a . G ellit G-Unnary an d e ffc..on Cl ini",, 1 S""s. 2101 N.
Franklin St . an d 23 53 Ger man town Av e.. Phila ..
'0.
W ilmot Ayres
"I. D.• 10 ; p . D .• 06 r hil a . Co li. of P ha rm. ;
A lph.. Omel;.l Alpha; Hare Me<!. 50<: .; Phys;.
ria n; ge ner...1 pruticr; mrm. Bedfor d C<>. Merl .
and P a . Stat r Merl. 5 "" ... ; Am. Merl. A. sn .
Juliana St•• Bedford, P ot.
G. E. Baker
M. D.• 10; Phi Alpha S igma ; Ph ysidan: int erne
WiIliam,port H oop.; mem o Bl...ir Co. Med. Soc.
\\' illi am sburg, 1'• .
Wayne R Ileardslev
M. D., 10; P hy sician ; gen eral prart ice. J ono.,
Mirh .
Homer Henry Beck
M. D.• 10; Phy,i ria n. ( 605 Sa ndusky St.,
PitUburgh, Pa.)
Earle Miami Bevis
M. D .. 10 : .\Iph a Ka ppa Kappa ; H are Med .
aod lI orwitz Surgi",,1 Soes.: Ph ySic..." a od
Surgeon; rn . phu. J rfFr rso n H o. " . 2 y ;
insn . in med . J efFer .on Med. Co ll. I yr. ; t.
r om m r. of heah ll of Alaska, ..... ;n. at the d ir e<:-
.ions of governor. l lit :yr•. : di r. Dall n Sana'
.odum. V"gt B1"ck a nd 1014 Un i"n St.• T he
Dai le •• Ore .
Richard Bew
M. D. , 10 ; P hy.i....,,; gen e ...1 practice; ",rm.
Atlantic c»: Med . So<:.: Phila. "led. Club;
Triniq' Ladgr, F. & A. M. 1211 Padfir Ave.,
Atllnllc City, N. J .
Chester A. Billetdoux
M. D., 10 : P hy .i.i. n. (75 0 E. Girard Av e.,
Phila., P" .)
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C. E. Bingaman
M. D.• 10; Phi Chi; Fork. Anatomical LealfUe;
lIare Med. and n orwitz Surgical So.,.. ; foot·
ball; Phy "idan; memo Lyroming Co. )' Ied. and
P o. State Med . So.,..; Am. Med. Assn.; W il·
liam"(>Grt M ed. Club. 212 Delaware Ave.•
P a lmert o" , l 'a .
Robert E. Btey. rr.
M. D., 10; Phy.lcian. (Bunk.r H ill , m.r
Todd R. Bode n
M. 0 .. 10; Phi Ch i, P h)'. ician ; gen.ral pra rti. e ;
memo Co. and State )'Ird. Soc.. McIn tire. Pa.
Charles Edward Brai n
M . D .• 10; Copli" Path. and navi. Ob"t. Soc•• ;
hun . men tion in ph)' .;ol.; P h" oid an and Sur.
geon; phy • . staff ond instr. in Ane.the"ia, SI.
;>'Iarks Hosp. ; Trainin\ SchOol Co r NUT...,.; re • .
• xam. Ocd den ta l Life n•. Co.; memo Salt Lake
Co. ;>'Ird. and Utah S ta 'e ;>'Ied. Soc •. ; Am. Med.
AMn. ~J2 "'te Inty re Bldg. and Shuhuek Apt•.
Salt Lak e City. Utah . •
H arry Broadman
)'f. D., 10; Aes.u lapiu. M. d . Soc.; P hy. ir ion ;
memo Provid.n.e and Am. Y,"" . Au os . ; Rhode
b l. nd ;>'Ied. Soc.; t:lko; K . of P. 140 OTm.
St., I'rnviden ••, R. I .
S . Clarence Brumbaugh
M. D., 10; B. E.• 04 elsewhere; Si({lT1a Ph i
Epoilnn ; Hare . Davis. Cop lin. Keen and Der·
• um Socs. ; P h ysi" ian ; g. neral pra.ti.e ; ......
palh. Je ff. )'Ied . Coli. H ..-p .. I ll; r es. phys.
Rryn Mowr H (>Sp.• 11; ana.sthet is t and path .
Wi ndber H n. p. 12119 Graham Ave., W ind ber.
Po.
Joseph A. Carney
M. D.. 10; P h ysician . (Milroy, P o.)
H oward Ernest Ca rruth
lIf. D., 10 ; B. S.. O? Washhurn Coil.; A. ad . my ;
Ph ysid an; general p..... li. e ; on ci ly .oundl
orh. hd.; memo 0 ",. State and VomhHl Co.
M,"" . S ..... ; Am. M. d. Ason. Yamhill, Or• .
John C. Conroy
M. D.• 10 ; Theta Nu Epo non ; P hi Cbi ; W . W.
K••n Surgi""l an d ] . C. W ilson Med. Soc .. ;
P hy. i"i au; g. n. r al pc....ti. e , . la tl' Bur lington
Co. n o. p. ; memo Ilur h ngt nn Co. Med . and N.
] . Slat. Med . Sora. 122 E . Broad S t., Bueling·
ton , N. J .
Samuel Halleck Craig
M . D., 10 ; Alpha Om'!l"a Alp""; Alpha Kap pa
Kappa ; Ptol.my Sue.; P hysic ian ; g.nera l prac·
I'C'. 2960 W . Grand Blvd ., Dd ro'l. Mich.
Charles F . Culver
M. D.• 10 ; P hy. ieian . ( Ho .... ll. Mich. )
Byron Gordo n Davis
M. D. , 10 ; P hi Alpba S igma ; art ed. elMs Boct,
10; I' h)'oid an ; !l" ene ral praclice; r.porting Me.
Al lan ti. Co. M..d. Soc .; r•• ph)'o. Atl anlic City
Hoop.; m.m. Am. M.d. Aun.; N. J. S tal . Med.
and All anl i. loo. Med. SO". . 1500 P a. ific Ave .•
Atl an ti . Cily. N. J.
\ Varren B. Davis
M. D.• 10; P i Kappa Alpha ; P b i Alpba Sigma ;
Alpha Omega Alpha ; Forh•• Au.t.• W . W .
Keen Su rgica l and F ra nds X. lli r.um N.urol.
So .... , Sp iuka Anal . Lea !l"u, ; "h .m . 08,
Sp iuka Anal .• 08. o rt hop. ourger,. 10, gyn .•
10, 01.11 patienl ob.t ., 10 and pedi at rl•• 10 prixe. ;
hn n. ment ion in n. u ra l. and laryngol~ 10i
da... pre . (]); dau orator, 10; P hy. iri on an u
S urgeon ; ourg.ry; Corin na Bo rd . n K. ..n
Rese ar . h. Fe lln w. 12·13 ; oral. .urg. P bila. Gent.
Ho.p. ; ..ast. au t·patient . u rg. dept .. ] .lferso"
Hn. p. ; " ' 1. la ryngnl. rhinol. and 0101 . St.
Agn. . Hn.p. • " .<at . d.m of anat., Jeff.rann)'led Con, u .... J .ff....an Alumni Asan.;
autbor "Develnpm..nl and Anatomy of the
~a",,1 Arces.ary Sinu..a ;n Man:" m.m. Pbib.
Med. and Phil". Art Cluh.; Phil a . Co. Me<!.
and P a. Slate lIf.<I. 5"" •. ; Am. Med . Assn.
135 S. 18th SI.• Phila .• Pa .
Orval Melcher Dickerson
M. D., 10; Ph)' .;dan; g. n.ral pr aclic.; m.....
Alexande r en. ;>'Ied. and Ill. St al. ;>'led. Soe• .
~ fill.r Cit)". Il l.
Jo hn Leo Donahue
M. D.• 10; £oOlhal1, 08 ; Ira.k, 011 ; Phy.idan;
n.....oua and mental d '.uo<:. ; rCI. phy s. SI .
J os.ph 'o """1'.. 10.11; din. ass t. Nn rr'SlowD
State Hosp.; neural. depl. , J.ff.r...,n Hosp. ; USI.
chief .... phy o. Phib. Ho;.p.• 14.16; memo Philo .
Co. Me<!. Sue. 1206 Erie Ave., Pbila .• P a.
Elmer I. Dunkelbenr
1If. D.• 10; Ph i Bda P i ; Phy.ician and Surg.on;
memo City of Wal.rlo<> )'fed .. BI.ck Hawk Co.
Med., I nwa Slat. ;>,l.d. and Au atin Flinl M.d.
So ,,". 211 Dla.k Ha "'k Dldg . • nd 22? Allen St.•
\ \'alorlno, I nwa.
Walter G. Eberle
;>'1. D•• 10; Nu Sigma Nu; South.rn Club; F. X.
Dercum Neurologica l SO".; Phy.ician and Sur.
g.on; dir. ' u rgeon Midland Vall ey R. R.; ..i•.
otaff and I""tu re r on I!"yn.. Sparks Memorial
U o' P. ; ae•. Seb"lian Co. ).Ied. Soc.; m'm.
Ark. "'l ed. Soc . ; Med. A..n. of the Soulb·
w••t. 601 ~ Garri.on Av• • and I Z03 N. 14th
'i t.. ForI Smi th, Ark .
Reuel A. Ely
M. D.• 10 ; Cradua te of Mill.raville Normal
Sc hool of Pa.; P hi Rho Si({lT1o; Hare Yed.•
Ku n SUrg. and H ar....itz Surl!". S.,...; Spitzka
Ana tomko l LeaI!"U.; Phy.i"ian : lret. M.teria.
M. dica and T hera peu tic0t. Gord nn Kellar Hosp. ;
P by. iolog)' . Tbe I'lanl p a rk I nfir mary ; m.m.
Am. Med. A...n.; South.rn M.d.. Fla. Slate
Med. an d Millsboro Co. Ued. Sora. Florida
and Zaek SII. and 108 N. Edison Av~., T ampa.
~·Ia.
Lincoln Morris Ernst
:r.r. D.• 10 ; M. E.. 04 el ••wh.r~; Dayi. Ol>5tel .
S.... ; P bysician ; med .•~om. Pa . R. R. Co.;
s latl' 51. } n"" ph' . Ho .p., Readin,. 1 Mn.ea
and 211 L,n. oln Sh.. Oil City. Pa.
j ames Lawrence Evans
!tf. D., 10 ; K..,n s urJ. Soc.; Spit>ka Anatomi.al
t..eagt l.; Phy.i"ian; g.n.ral prarti.. ; al1g. phys.
North Hud !lO n Hn. p.• \\'uhawk.n; memo med.
bd . Engl ....·.nnd 1I0sp.; lot Lient. Med. R.sene
Corp., U. S. Army; surg. N. Y. O. and W. Ry.;
m.m. Berg." Co. Med . and N. H ud. o n M.d.
SOI:8.; Phy.iciano' CI" b. 893 Park A .... . Wood·
ditl'e·on-Hud.on. N". J .
J ohn S. C. Fielclen. Jr.
M. D., 10; grad. U . S. Army Med. Scb., 13;
N" S'l!"ma Nu; football. J yr •. ; da.. pc....
08.09; da........ 0?·01l; Physician and Sur/""n;
1st li."I. med• • ocps. U. S. Army, 12·1 : em
.!aff J eff••ann Hosp.. 10. 12, med. eum. Boaton
Mutual LiCe In•. Co. ; m.m. Am. Med. and
Santh.rn M. d . AMn•. ; F all Riv. r Med. Soc:.
Sll Cherry St.. Fa ll Ri""r. M....
Clement A. Fogerty
M. D., 10i Phi Alpha Sigmo; Hor witz Surf-
Soc.; Phy.,.ian; ,eneral practice ond .hildren .
d iMa..o; . hi.f oUI·pat ienl Child r. n ·o. 51. Ch....
IOpher·. an d St. Mar y' . Hoopo.; inotr. _ur_
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aurger,., St. Christopher H "op. ; mem. Phil•.
Co. M.d. an d Phil,.. P edia tric Sou. 2031 N.
81h 51. , Phil •. , Pa.
Charles Budd Forcey
M. D•• 10; Sigma Ph i Ep.Hon: Wil son M.d. ,
Horwin Surll_' Coplin Path. and Spitzk. Anat.
Soes.; Phy.;c,an and SurgMn; Gyne. nlogY; Iyn.
Se widdcy Valley Hoop., Sewickley; v,., s ta ff
Sewickley Fr••h Air Hon... ; fdlow Am. Mcd.
AM".: memo lIu ve. Co. M ed. and Pa. State
M"d. S""o. Cu•• 6th 51. and ""'plewood Ave.,
Amb ridll"e, 1'••
Carl Elmer Foss
M. D., 10: Jeff. Pa th. prize 10; P h ysicia n an d
Surgeon; Surgery; chid ourg. Sacred H "a rt
Ho.p.; memo Am. M"d . A,.".: Mon tana Stat"
M"d. and Northe", ;'.'nntana Surg. S"".. 325
l'i r" l an d 1321 Fifth St • ., H av .e, ~Iont.
Samuel Watson Fox
M. D., 10; Phy.;<:;.n. (911 Pr~ ""o ll A v~.,
Scran ton. Pa.)
Joseph Cleveland F ulmer
;\1. D., 10; Physic ian. ( 1l16 E. 3d sc. wu-
liamspo rt. Pa.)
Wi lliam H. Furman
M. D.• 10; Phy.ician. (Htnd~non, N. C.)
Cecil D. Gaston
M. D. , 10: P h ysici an . (1220 5, 20th St .• Bir ·
mingham. Ala.)
George Guyer Gi ll
M. D, . 10 : ;\!. E., 00 CaL Slal~ Normal se..
Davl. Ohstclrical Soc. : Jefftrson Therapeulic
P r i1e 10 : 2d as .l. Phy.itian State Hosp. for the
Crimina l Insane : psychia try: prcs. Jld. of
H ealth , Sunbury, P a . ; organIZer and sec. Sun·
hury ROlary Cluh; m~m. Northumb~rland Co.
Med. S"".• Northumberlan Co .• Med. Milk Com·
mi •. , f ellow of Am. Md . AMn. Faniew,
Wayne Co., Pa.• P . O. ' Vay man. ' Vayne Co.•
P,.
Sa mue l Norman Grahn
M. D., 10: Pbysician: P edia tri c. : inotr. Fed.
Tcmpl~ Unlv .: a....t. pcdiat rist Samaritan and
Garrtt.on Hosps.: mem, Physicians' MOl or
Club ; Phi Clinical A... n. ; Slat~ Mcd.• Co.
Med. and Samaritan Mcd . SOC". 1744 N. 10th
SI .. P hila .• Pa.
Willi am Roy Griffin
M, D_. 10: k. 5 .• 08 Wa kc For""t Coil.: Phy·
s icia n ; P sychiatry : ....1. [hya. Stalt H o. p.;
mcm. Burke Co, Mc d. an N. C. Mcd. SOC".
Stal~ "0'1'., Morganton. N. C.
H erman Cha rles Grim
At, D. , 10 : P h yaici an . (Cre86man. Pa.)
Claude E. Grimm
1\1. D., 10; Pbi Rho Sigma: Da vis Obote t. , Hor.
wit1 Surgical an d Hart Med . Soca.; foo tball
and b....,bal1 Marshall Coll.I.05-06: foo tball,baskctball and b... eball . W . Va. U nlv.• 06·0i:
Physician: surgery; inlerne Gent. H oop .• E liza·
beth. N. T., 10·12 ; ch ief au rg. Grimm'. Hoap.:
memo L. K. and O. V. Med. and W. Va . Me d.
S"1'a. Main St., S t. Ma r y's, W. Va.•
J osiah Ro wa n H an ey, Jr.
M . D., 10; B. S .. os tfnl v. o f :'.liss. ; S igma
Al ph a Epsilon; Mississippi Gamma ; dir. un i.. ,
grm.: Physician. and. Surge<>n: a ... l. aurg. A. T.
Sa lIoap .• aov,a, N. :\1"". 18 mo••: memo EI
P ...o Co. Med . an d Colo. State Med. S",,·.: Am.
Med. AMn. 1801 Colorado Ave.• Co lo. Springs.
Colo.
Horace E. H appel
M. D., 10: A. n ., 06 Vanderbilt Un iv.; Aea d.
~my: Forbes and S pit1ka A n at omy Leaguc. :
Alpha Omega Alpha: pres. cia .. (2); &«. Alpba
O mcga Alpha : Alumni P rizt ; P hysici a n : Sur·
gcry: KYn. dial'. St. John's Hasp.: ;n .tr. aur ·
gcry med. dept., 51. Louia Un iv.; in ttrne Epi&-
cnpal lIo. p.• Phila.; aUlhor "Reporta of Case of
Herpea Zosle r Complic8led b y Bell ' s P aloy;"
mem. SI. Loui. ;\fed. an d Mo. St ate Med. SOCII.:
Am. Mrd. and Sonlhern Med. As.m .. WaU
Illdg. a nd 5603 King. bu ry Courl. St. Loui., Mo.
Benjamin Mil ton Harding
:'.1. D.. 10; Copli n Palh. SM.: Physirian and
Surfeon; Ophlhal.; . upt . Floyd D. Whil~ Me·
mor,al Hosp. ; memo China :'.fed ical Miaaionary
A""n. Icho....fu, Shanluni. China.
Edward J. H arnage!
:'.1. D.. 10: Physician and Surgeon; !!Cncra l sur·
gery: aUg. aurgeon Iowa Mcthodiot Hoop.: mcm.
P olk Co. ~ Ied.• Drs :'.'ninea Path. and Iowa
State Med. S""a.; Dca :'.'nine. )fed. Libra,.,.
Cluh: .-\m. :'.Icd. A....n. 1213 Equilable Bldg.
and 1151 W. 281h 51.. Dca Mol n.... Inwa.
Joh n Harvey
M. D. , 10; C<Jplin Palh., Kecn Surg. a n d Der·
cum Ncurol. Sne a.: P h i Alpha Sigma: P hyoici an :
It'eneral practice: mem. ;\'onllfo.mery Co. :'.Ied.
Soc.; Am. Med. AMn. 16 Elllntt Are .. Bryn
Mawr. P a .
Isaac B. llig-h
M. D.• 10 : I'hi Chi; Harc Med. S"".; Phy.ician;
gencra l practiee: ",al. au rg. RudinII' Hoap.;
memo Uerka Co. and Pa. Slatc ~led. S""•.
Shillinglon, Pa.
Charles C. Hightower
M. D.. 10 ; II. 5., Og Uuiv. of Mi... : Sigma AI.
pha Epailnn: Academy Soc.; foolhall an d baac-
hall. Univ. of Mi... ; grad. at Univ. of Mi sa.
wilb distinct ion; Pby. ician and Surgeon; .ur.
gery : e.·pru. Fo r rc", Co. Med. Soc.: ",,·acl.
&Sat. aurl!' U. S. Nuy; memo Fortc>! Co. Med.
Soe. : :'.hu. Slale Med" Soulhern Med. a nd
Am. Med. Assn a.; :'.f..onic eonn~ctio"". Car.
lCr mdll'. and 923 !.!aln 51.• Hallie.burg. Mw.
J ohn Bostw ick Hill
M. D., 10: II. 5 .. 08 cl..,,,,here: Academy:
Soulhern Club: fnotball: P hysic ian ; general
pracliee: memo Greenvill e hI ed. S"". Green
Ave., Grcenville, S. C.
Joseph F. H illy
M. D.• 10; Pby.ldan. 724 N". 40th se.• Pbila.•
h.
Andrew B. Holmes
M. D ., 10: P hys icia n . (Couneil. N. C.)
J. H . Howa rd
:'.'. D.• lB: P hyaicia n : ob.tetti... : inl...rn~ York
Ho.p., 10·11; in te rn c Lying·in HMp.• N:. Y.• II;
mcm. York Co. Med. and Pa. Stat~ Med. S""s ·
Am. Med. A...~n. 13i S. Rener St .• York, p~:
L. S. Howard
;\1. D.• 10: Phy.ician. ( York , Pa.)
T . J. H owells
:>1. D., 10; P hysicia n and Surgeon; on aux.
iliary slaf( L . V . S. Ho. p . : ...t. tlly phy •. ;
memo Salt Lakc Co. Med. and Ut ah Slal~ Med
SOCII. 216 Kearns Bldg. a n d 31i Fnurth Ave.;
Salt Lake Cily. Ulah.
J oseph H ughes
M. D., 10; Dn i. Ob",. S"".; Physici an and
Surgeon ; o;"" a..,a of Wom~n: supt . Hugh~. and
H Ui he. Ho. p .: m~m. Ulah Sfale Med. and Utah
Co. Med. SOCII. Spanisb Fo rk, Ulah.
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William L. J ackson
M. D., 10; Phi Rho Sigma; Spilzka Anat.
L<:aglle ; Kee n Su riPcal and HOTwin Suell'ica l
Soca. ; """I . mll'r. foot ba ll, Oil', Pbyaician and
Sunwun; memo SkaRil Cu. :\Ied. an d Waab.
Stalc. :\Ied. Socs.; Am. Med. '\ ,.,;n. Kn un e n
Dld g.•nd A n. CUrles Ave•• Du rlington, \Vuh.
Ru ssell J ohnston
:\1. D. , 10; P hyaician . ( I'. E. Hosp it" l. P h ila .,
F a . )
John F. X. Tones
M. D., 10: B.S., 97 V illa Non ; A. D., 03 SI.
Ju""ph'a Coil.; A. ~{ . , OS, do . ; M. D .• 07 Uoiv.
of I'a.; Delt a Kappa Epa ilon; Alph . Mu Pi
O mcR" : Academy; P hyaid an ; general au rger,. ;
"Ueg. 51. J o""pb'. "nd :\Ial e rn ily lI"spa. ; St.
V in ce n t' . H urne ; an esthet ist J efferAon H " ap.;
contributur of f"pers on aUTg,cal t "pi cs ; mc m.
P hil" . ColI. 0 P hys icia ns ; Ph ila. Acad . of
Surgeons; Phil". Co. Med . a n d P hi l". Clin .
S"" s.; P l,il a, Mcd. Club. 1815 Spruce St.,
Pbila .. Pa.
Robert Le Roy J ones
~l. D.. 10: ....lph.. O rnCRa ."'Ipha ; SiRm" Phi Ep-
. Hon , Hor witz Su r gical Soc.: see. da"" ( -I);
P hyaicia n and SurRc"n: Iten eral practice; on
au rRical ataff St. J oh n 'a lI ""p. ; phya. Roge ra
Hall School ; med. cum. Savin I' Rank Li fe
In •. Co.; mem o Am. :\Ied. A""n.: :\Ia,;s. :\Ie d.
S "".; Vcape r Country Club. 219 Central SI.
and 236 Parkvi ew Ave.. Lowell. ~1aS5.
Chester Earl e Toss
:>1. D., 10: M. b .. 08 Ha hn cma nn Med . cen..
P h i Beta Pi; Keen Su '!!'ica l a nd De rc u m Ncu·
rol"rical S""".; P h ysicia n an d Su rlleon; Su r.
gery: memo Shawnee Co. an d Ka na. S tate Med .
Soes. : Am. ~Ied. Assn. ns Ka n aaa Ave. an d
1907 Lincoln St., T opeka , Kana.
LouisJ . Kauffmann
:>1. .. 10, P hi Chi: D n i. ObOi. Soc.: vice·
pre~. Dav i. Obot. Soc.; P b yoician ; Gene ral
Practice; phyo. Mill"ille H osp. ; viee.pres. Cllm·
berland Co . ~red . Soc.: memo Cumbe rla n d Co.
:\Ied. and T ri Co. M"d. Soes. ; :>fillville Cou n·
Iry Club . 112 x . 2d s c. xnuvme. ::-1'. J.
Francis Ed ward Keena n
M. D.. 10; P hys iei an an d Surge"n ; gencral
pTactice : .ec. ea",ade Cu. ~{ ed. Soc.: med. d ir.
S131e Life In •• Co.; memo Ca!ICade Co. Med.
and ~I o n t. Slale Med . Soca. : Am. Med. AMn .
61 and 62 T od B1k••nd 1904 Founb Av e. N .,
Greal F all• . :\Ion t.
Alf red Daniel Laf' erte
~1. D.• 10 : Nu Si ~rna Su: Ke en Su rgic.1 and
n " retlrn Neurol. Soc•. ; Ph)'aician: Orthopedic
S urgery ; allg. orthop. ~urg. Cbild re n 's lI"ap . ;
a..oc . "rth"p. • urg. Harper H uop. ; """t. pro f.
orlhop , "urgery, Det roil Med. and SuriPcal
ceu.: allg. orlh up. surl' Detroi t T u bercu los i.
Sanit. rium: 1st lieu t. ~ ed. Rr""rve Corpa, U .
S. Na vy: mem o Detroit Albl., E, ,,o Co. Golf
(On tario) an d Army a nd Na vy ( Wash.) Club a ;
Wayne Co. Med. , Mich . Slate Med . a n d Cen ·
t ra l States O rlh op. Soc". ; Am . Med. A""n . ISSI
David W hitn ey Bldg . a n d 362 J efferlIOn A"". ,
Det roit, Micb .
Joseph Addi son Lea
~l. D., 10: Sill"U'a P hi El'oil"n; P h y. id an; Ea r.
No.e an d Throat; otoloRiat Ka ns u Ci ty S".ut h.
ern Ry. ce.: at tg. phas. S....op e Settlemenl D tap. ;
Gilli s a nd S paffor OJllh.n Homeo; m emo
J aek. on Co . an d Mo. State Med . Soca. ; Am .
Med...'a. n . 1125 Riah" Rldg. a n d 3825 War'
wic k Blvd ., Kan aaa City , Mo.
Paul Livingston
M. D., 10 ; D. D. S., 05 el"" ....here : Nu Sigmo
Su: Delt . Sigma De lta ; T hel a Nu Ep.ilon;
P hy oid a n ; ;nle rn e ' Ve. ter.n P a. 1I0as;>. , Pitta-
burgh , Pa. , 2 yro.; pa tholog"l St, Mary S HOIP 'd"
memo Am . »Icd. A..n. ; N. J. St ate »l ed . a n
E...." Co. :\Icd. Socs. 35 S. Arlington Ave. ,
Ea at Orange, N. J .
Walter S. Lucas
M. D., 10; Al pha Om",a Alpha: Alpha Kapp.
Kappa, For be. Analomtc. l L<:ague: Kecn S" r·
ll!eal and Ho~wi lz Surgical Soc a. ; Phlaidan:
General Prac tice; O. P. D. J eff. Me . Coli.
Ho. p. : memo Am. Med. A..n. ; Pa. Slate Med .
and P hlla . Co. Med, SOC&- 3Z(1 Ha th ......y La"e,
Wyn newood , P a .
Joseph :\1. Lukehart
:>1. D.. 10; P hi Ch i ; Keen Snrll'" Hare ~(ed.
"nd WUlIOn Med . Soc a.: P hysIcian ; Gcuera l
I ' ra ctice : a..~t . •urg. s ta ff Ad rian Hoop., Pun".
"" l a"' ne y, 1'• . ; memo J ..flera"n Co. Med. and
r •. St at e Med. Socs. Rosailer, P a .
Thomas J. Lynch
:\1. D., 10 ; P hy. icia n ; Surgery ; onrg. 51. J<>-
"" ph's II ns p. ; ca pt. :\l ed . Corp. .. N. G., Mo. ;
memo Co., Stale and NaIl. Med. Soca . 801
Fel i" and 6<17 S. 141h Sh., St. J<>...ph, Mo .
Thoma s S. xtc lt ride
M. D.• 10: Phyaieian , memo Cum berland Cu.
Med. Soc . III E. Kin g SI ., Shippen .burg. P a .
J. H ar vey McCa ll
M. D., 10, Hare Md . an d Wil oon Med . Soes.;
"":roician and Snegcon ; memo I owa St ale Med.
an Wa yne Co. lIled. Soc. . Allenon, I owa .
Robert E. l\lcCarten
M. D.• 10; l'byai";an .nd Surgeon: mem o :\Ionl.
Sta le Med . an d Ca 'cade Co. ?t.d. S ocs. J02
Cen tral A,·e. and " B" Ha mpton Apt a., Great
F a ns. :\Ionl.
Clarence W . McConihay
:>1. D.• 10 ; !'iu S igm. Nu : Sigma Chi: I' hy ·
. icia n ; Gcni to ·Urinary : inte rnc Phi la. General
Hoop.; P h ila . Hosp. fUT Cont~iou . Di""a"",, ;
asM. out-patienl Jell'. Ho "I;" Surg. D iop. ; in
ch.arge of Pa. lI~sp. out p."ent Genito.Urinary
Dt. p.: rnrm. Phtl a. Co. Med. S "" . ; Am. Med .
As .n. 227 S. 9th St .• P hil•. , P • .
J. Edward ~fcDowell
M. D., 10; l 'bi lIeta P i ; H aTe ~{ed. Soc. ; S...
jT. cla . a: pr u. n a r c ~Ied . Soc. ; P hyaici .o;
Gen it o·U rinary Di. """"a: cli nical ' ''''1. Gen ito.
Urinary Diapen ",ry. J eff. lI"op.: memo Phila.
Co . lied . a nd An, . Urolog. Soc •• 5006 W alnUI
51., P hila .. I'a.
H amilton W . 1[cKay
~f. D., 10; B.S., 06 Davidaon Coli .; Suut he rn
Cluh; Academy: Phyaieian; (;e ne ral Practice;
"n otaff SI. P ete r 'a Ho . p . and Charlotle Sana'
to riu m ; mern. !.Ied<l enburg Co. Med., N. C.
State ~le<I., Tti Slate Med. an d Soulhe rn :\led.
Soc.. 8·10 McK inn " n Bldg. an d 302 S. Tryan
St., Charlottc, ~. C.
H ar rv R. 1fcKellar
M. "D., IOi A. B.. 0 1 Emory cen.. A. B.. 05
U n iv. o f Cn icalto; Hcn ry .\-1. p ltill ips pri.., ( 4) :
Phy.ician and S urge"n; 1st lienl . and c.pl .
ltIed . Corpa, U . S. Army; memo Med. Soc. of
H...... ,i. 270 Bre tonia St., Hon olul u . T . H .
Charles B. Mack
1Il. D., 10: Ph yaici au . (Slatington, I'Ll
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(Selling Bldg., Pori'
Atlce Mairs
;\1. D., 10; Nu Sigma Nu: Ph)'. ;d a n ; ob.t.. trica;
anuthct iM Cha rl ••ton Genl. H Mp. ; mem o Ka n·
awha M.d. a nd W . Va. Med. Sou. CDr.
Capi'"l an d V irginia a n d 310 Lovell 5 ' .... Char'
l.s,on, W . v •.
James L . Manion
"I. Dil 10: Ph ysician .lan d . re.)
James R. Ma rt in
M. D. 10 : A. B. , 06 Cc-nlral H . S.; Nu Sigma
Nu: Deroum Neu ro!. 50<;.; Physician; ortho-
ped;..."rgcry; demo o rl hop. >urgery, J effers on
Merl. ColI. : asst. "rthop. ,,, rg. St. Ago • • " "sp. :
chid U. P. Cl io . ortho p••urlJ ., ]e",lob Hosp. ;
.. uthor "OMroarthriti . in T a bo. Dor....li.: .. memo
Onhop. Cl ub: Phil.... Co. ]'Ic d. So.. 185~:S.
1J th St., Phila .. P.o..
J ohn Oliver Mellor
:\1. D. . 10: B. L. , OJ Brigha m Young U ni ... ,
U tah: Physicia" a nd Su rgeon; su rg. Utah·ldaho
Sugar Co . ; B.mn~vi1le Co. pbyo.; siaff m~m.
Ida bo Fall. EmerR~ncy H osp . Stat~ llank
Bldg ., nwa y. and Park A~., I da ho Fallo , Idaho.
David H cnr v Mendelsohn
:'01. D., 10; A~""ulapius :'oled. Soc.; P bJ'oid an
and ~urg~on; surgery ; ••""". in surgery Nalh.n
an d :'oliri.m n .rnerl :'ol~moria l H 08p. ; uot.
surg. P.I~...o n Ey~ an d Ear I n fmy. ; m~d. ~xam.
P rn dent ial Li f~ I n o. Co.; ,"~m. P u . a ic Cn .
\ fe d . an d N. J . S t.te M~d. Soc•. ; Am. "'~d .
A...n. 146 Broadway, Pat ~..on, N. J.
H arrv Leonard Merscber
M. ·D., 10 ; B. S .• 06 C. H . S. o f P bila . ; 'M. S. ,
13 do; N u Sigma Nu ; Pb yoidan; g~nera l pr.~·
tice ; ....1 demo pharm. an d mat~ri. me dica
Jrff.; med~ d~pl . Ger m. n H osp. of P hilo. ; '"""'.
Phi l. Cn. :!>led. Soc.; Med . and P hyoicia n s'
Molo ;' n ub. ; Am. Me d. A.sn. 2217 N. Broad
St. , Phi l,.., P •.
wa-xr, M iley
M. D., 10; A. 11.. 08 I nd . Univ.; ~u Sigma Nu ;
Academy Soc.; P hy. ic ;a n ; inlernal medicine;
memo Mad ,,"'n Co. :'ofed.•nd I nd . Stale Me d.
SoC". 341 Union Bldg. an d 1123 Jackson St.,
An de<son, I nd .
T homas n. Miller
M. D., Ill; P by.icia n. ( Bla inville, Pa .)
Samuel S. Montague
M. D. , 10 : SoUlhern Club ; J . C. Wilson Med,
Soc.; Ph ysician : memo P....on Co. ~Ied.•n d
N. C. S tale Med. Soeo. Roxboro , N. c.
Daniel Cam eron Montgomery
:'01. D.. 10 ; A. B. , _ Va nderb ilt U ni " . : P hi
D eha Thela; Alpha OmeRa Alpha: T he Aea d·
em y ; Fo rbe.; Spit~ka: SOUlhern; wi n ner
nenrol. medal. Ill: Physician .nd Sur!rCon: chi e'
res. ph)"• . Met hodist Hoop. . P h il•. , 1I- 1J; d ir .
F irst Sat!. Da nk of Gr""n ville : memo '''....hinlr·
Ion Co. and Mi.... Sta te Med , 50<:0.; Am. Med .
A...n. Grccnley Bldg., ' Vash in l ton Ave. and
IJlll ' ''aobin gt on Ave., Grecn"il e. Mi..,
Wi lliam Houston Moore
M. D. , 10; O mega U p.ilon P hi ; P hy. icia n an d
Surlleo n: general pracli ce : m...m. obslel. otaff,
James W.lker M...mor;al Hosp , : memo Am. Med .
A..'n.: New H. n over Co . M...d.•n d N. C. Med.
Socs. 201 N. Jd 5 1., W ilmingt on . N. c.
Charles Albert Moriarty
M. D., 10 : S igma P b i Epsilon; P h,..icia n ; m~m .
P h ila . Co. ~I ed. Soe. ; P h f oici . n s' ~I olor Club.
164 1 Fair mou nl A ve ., P b.l•. , Pa .
Guy ),1. ).!nsser
sr. D., Ill: Ph.r. D ., 01: Alpha Kappa Kappa;
Spitzka Anal"n,i"al Lear".; Horwin Sur...
Soc.; Forbes Analomiea Lea~ue: l' bysieian
and Surgeon; interne Jeff. Ho"p., 2 yr••; U5l.
our... Punuutawn.y 1I0sp.; m.m. Jeff. Co. Med.
Soc.; Am. Med. A..n.: John W. Jenks
Lodge No. 534 F. and A. ~I.; Williamsport Con.
.istory Jaffa T e mple, Ahoona; Lodge No. JOI,
n. P . O. Elks. Pun..utawneJ Hosp. , 211 S.
t:lk sr.. Punxsutawney. Pa .
William A. Xewbold
M. D " 10; Phya;dan. (Belmar, N. ].)
Frank Richard Nothnaglc
M. D., 10; Physician: oh".lri... ; ph,• . •Uff
mat... n ily Chuler 1I0ap.; m.m. Del. C<:J . Med.
.nd 1'•. Stale M"d. SMa.: Am. M.d. A..n .
217 P en n 51. , Chester, P a .
Hersev E. Orndoff
M. D., Ill: P hya icia n. (Waynelburg, Po.)
Pa ul F. Per shing'
:'01. D. , 10; Pby.ic;an. (1203 Sevenlh A."., AI·
loon., Pa.)
Sewell N. I-' ik hard
M. D.• 10: P h"icia n . (Sali.bury, Md.)
Raymond L upton Pitt man
~. D. , Ill: ca pt. b.."haU ( I ) Chapel Hill·
Phy.ician: .ur....,.: phys. Presb., Pill.bur.. and
P oll OI own lIosp.. ; intern. P~.b. Ho..p .• W.
P hila .• Pa . 117 Creen and Iiuy 51", F.ycne.
ville , N. Co
Walter Hubert Po tt er
M. D" 10; Ph i Alpha Sigma: F orbe . Anatond·
cal L"a gu" ; Spi tzl<ol. Anatomica l Le"guc: Kcen
Surg. Soc.: P byoicia n : general aur,erJ; .upl.
t:..t Side Hoopital, 12; interne Gonverneur
H08p., 10.12. 6Z8 Broad St., rrovid...n.", R. t .
Robert B. Pratt
M. D., 10 : Alpba Ka ppa Kappa; Coplill Path.
Soc.: Physician: ...hid r• •. phy •. J eff. Hoop.
Jeff"..on lIoap ., P h ila ., Pa••nd Bellefontaine.
Ohio.
Edward Reuben Prigge r
;\1. D ., 10 : Derc um Neurological .nd Col'lin
P a thologica l Soea.: gold medal PhySiol0r. pn~e;
Pb y.icia n . Mill St., Ped ricklo wn , N.•
F rede r ick William Redeker
M. D., 10: Phy. iciall . (Polso n , Mont.)
Alf red Lawrence Rhoads
~1. D_, 10: A. B.. 06 Sw.rthmou Coli.: Omega
U p.ilon P h; ; T beta N u Epailon; Academy Soc.:
prea. 1. C. W il. on Me<!. 5"".: Pbyaici.n and
Su rgeon; an r f{. La cka wa nn a R. R.: lO"'m. Union
Lodge 291 F••nd A. M. : Key.lon" Con aistol}"
A. A. S. R,: New Temple A. A. O. N. M S.
JlO Dime Bank Il lds., Scranton and Tobyha n na.
P • .
Wil kie Benjamin Rice
M . D " 10 : W il. on Med . Soc.: P h, . id an: ,en-
eral practice: diagnoOlici.n Citr tid. o f H .... lth:
med. eum. Li nco ln Li f... I " •. Co.: m~m. Aea d.,
"'t. W:ayne M...d . alld I nd . Stale Med . Soc •. ;
A m. Med. A..n. 11111 E. Pont i•• S t., Ft.
Wa yn e. Ind .
Sam uel Rich
M. D., Ill: .... ..,ul.pin. Me d. Soc.; Phy.ician:
m'm. bd. of he.hh: puh. and on suff CitJ
1108" ' ; med. exam. for ins . eM.: memo Ridd le
1.000 g.. No. JIS F.•nd A. M, ' E lks No. 2SS'
Co lnmbi.na Co. M",1. and Tri S tate M...d. Soc.:
I I S~ Ilnd 120 E . 51h St .. Ea.1 Liv"rpool, Ohio.
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J ohn C. Ricketts
M. D. , 10: Keen Su rgical Soc.; Sp itzka Ana·
t,!mi cal Le ag ue: l' h y.ieia n ; ge ner"l 'p_ea.ct i~:
d,~p. phys. :'ol er e)' Hosp.: ae m. med. Unlv. of
Pi u .burgh ; me mo Alleg heny :'ol ed . and State
Mcd. SOC".: Am . :\Icd. A... n. 199 Steube n St .,
Pittsb urgh, P a .
David II . Rosenfeld
M. D., 10: P h ys icia n; ge neral practice : aas l .
Ined. el in. :'lit. Sinai Hosp . ; me m P hila. Co .
Med . So c. ; M t. Sina i Re.iden lO' Alum ni A....n.
1608 S . 10th 51., P hil a. , I' a .
J oseph Morris Rosenthal
M . D.• 10 : Ancula piu" Med. Soc. : Phyaician ,
genc ral pract ice; asst. n ooe a n d th roa t dept. an a
luntl cli ni c, J ewish noop. Diop. ; mcm . Co.
Mcd . SOCii' Am. Med . A. "n.; Mit ch ell Lo d llie
N o. 296 . an d A. M, 70(1 E. Cbelten Av e.
(G tn. ) , P hila ., Pa.
Franklin Edgar Sa ss
M. D. 10; Ph i Bel a Pi; Dereum Nenro1. Soc.:
Davio •O bstet rical Priae; Phy. ician and S urg·
eon' general puel iee ; med . exa.m. ror life in• .
coo. 'a nd fratern.l orders: ph y• . I' rootbu rg ( Md. )
Min e rs' Ho. p . ; memo Co. and Pa. Stale Med.
Soca.: Am . Med. Ass n. Centre St., Boswell,
P• .
H erman F. Schrader
:\(. D. , 1(1; A. B.. 02 Univ. of :'Ilinn.: A. M.,
03 do .: Alpba Kappa Ka ppa; Da vi" Ob.t.,
Dcrcu m N eueo!. and Academl Socs.; Sigma
Xi (ho n.) ; excha nge ed . T lu Cc."a wr o f Alpha
Kappa Kal'l'a: a ... t . Dept. 'of Rot a ny. Univ , of
Minn., 01-0J : ho n. fell ow Rota nical Club, Uni v.
o.f Mi!'n.; PhY,oicia,! an d ~urgeon ; gc.ner."l prae·
hce; ,nterne 51. VIll cent " Ho .p., BlTmmgham.
Ala.• 10.11: I;cen"ed by exam. Wyo.• I dah o and
Mont.: author "Obsenat;o"," on Alar;a Nana;"
otor; . s in fr at. journs.: memo Slate Med . and
Co. Med. Soes.; n. P . O. 10:.: Odd F ellow••
Basin. Wyo .
J ohn Hedlev Scudder
M. D.. 10; P h . C:, 05 Uni". of Cal.; grad ,
Army :'lIed. 5ch .. \y""b., D. C., 14 ; Phi Alp ha
Silfll1a; Alpha Om ega Alpha (hon.); Keen Surg.
Soc.; Spitzka Anatom,,,,,l League :bt Lieut .
Medical Corps, U . S. Arm y: gen eral su r ge ry ;
o!H'rating "u rg. Fort Mill s Milit. Hoop. : interne
German Ho sp., Phils., 11·13; Fellow Am. :Med .
Assn .; mem o A"n. of Military Surgeon . of
U. S. Fort Mill ., P. I .
\Va rren Shepherd
M . D., 10: Physitian. (Beaver, U tah).
Norman B. Shepler
M. D., 10: A. B., 06 "l ... whe re: A. M., 10 do.;
SilfU1a Chi ; Alpha Om"ga Alpha; The Academy:
1" "". sr. cia ... and T he Acadtmy; Physician;
a..t . sueg. Haeri . bueg lI osp.: ph ys. Nur:oery
H ome and Pure Milk Soc. of H arri sburg; m emo
Da u ph in Co. Med. Soc.; Hard"hurg Acad. of
Med. 711 N. 3d s-, Harri sbueg, Pa.
Rollen Lemuel Shinaberry
M. D. , 10; Physician; m emo Lackawanna Co .
Med. So<:. 712 P ill", on Ave., Scranton. Pa.
A lvin E rdreich Siegel
M. D., 10; A. B., 06 Ala. Univ.: Omega
Upsi lon P h i ; Academ y a n d W. W . Keen
Surgiral .soc•.; Southern Cluh; P hy. id an;
Int e rn al Medic in e : as sl. demo nstrator clinical
m ed ., J eff. Med . Coli .: ,,"st. P h y• . Mt . Sina i
1I0sp.; . ... t. ped iatr; sl Met hodi st Episcopa l
Hosp. ; elinical a.. t. d"l't. med .• POlydin ic;
r"giotea r' . de l.t. T uhe rc ulo. is Pbila , Genl. Ho .p.:
mcm. Phila. Co. :'lIed. a nd Plo ila . l' ediMrie
SOC".: P hila . Med .. City and Mcr ca nt ile Clubo.
1527 Spruce 5 1., P hila ., l 'a.
F red 1'. Simpso n
M . D., 10; Sigma Xi ( Diclr in son Cetl.j : foot·
ba ll and baoeball (J)iclrinson ) ; P hy. ic ian ; gen·
eral practice. Ma in St., Maplet on Depol, Pa.
Xluximillian Edward Smukler
M . D•• 10: Zet a lI. ta Ta u : Ph y"ic;"'n a nd
Ocul iot; l ot di n . a..t. Will s Ey e Hoap. ;
au tho r " Cardio.pa.m wit h Dilat at ion of Ihe
E.oophagus :" " Chron ic H abit ual Con "l;palion;
A P rac tica l Con oir!r ra tion of iu ~""e., Result.
an d iu Rat ion al Treatment by Mecha nical Men .
u re"" m"m. Northeen Med . Soc. 1736 N. 7th
s-, P hila, . P a .
Ha rry I I. Sou thwick
M. D.. 10 ; Ha re Med . and Davi . OhSletdcal
Socs. ; P h ys icia n ; genera l inlerne Kin gs Co.
H osp. ( N. Y.); ht lieu t . med . co1'ps, U. S.
Arm y; memo Sangamon Co. Med . an d Ill.
Sta t" Med. Socs. 517 E. Capitol Ave. and
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